
LPotato Shippers, Facing Critical Car Shortage,
1 Band Together to Obtain Relief; ODT Denounced

By BOV B0B80N 

Threatened with a c r itica l 
and damaging shortage of re- 
'rigerator cars needed to s h ip  
“■^oes out of the sta te , 

hippcre of the M ng ic  
d Thursday a f te r  
j  themselves to- 
effort to ob ta in

relic?''
Ono TwIffFoIIs shipper 

emphatically that “maybe w e  
can get the refrigerator ca rs  
out of the hands of the O D T  
and back in the handa of th e  
railroadfl where they belong.”  

E. 8. Harptr, ons ot the largest 
ihlppfra 1x1 Twin Palla. said Thura-

that he wu catling ahlpperi 
•U over the villey »nd trying to 
8«l them together in a mfttlng here 
In the hope "that we con do tome* 
thing to solve this niUonal situa
tion," Ha said the meeting would be 
held tonight or IVlday.

“The situation Is not the Uult oJ 
the railroads," he uld, and went on 
to place iho blame entirely, upon 
the onrr.

"We even had a rtctnl Instance o: 
oU being ehlpped In hero by relrlg' 
erator cars. They are ehlpping 
iverythlng but perlihablci In " 
ar« we need-i-and the railroads hi 
lothing to say about It,
"We shlppera reel that If the : 

frlgerator cars art given back to ( 
liroad.̂ . which have done such 
5ftt Job in this war. the sltuatl 
n be corrected quIcUy. W# he

to lake t4)s matter to our cons 
men. The situation la a oat 
one. not local.”

He said he had wired O. D. Davis, 
dlitrlcl manager of the American 
Association of RaUronds, Omaha, 
Heb, Informing him of the cr. 
jltuatlon and asking U the ihlppers 
could help In any way In correct
ing the matter.

he main point now la whether 
. an Bct the crop out or not." he 

ndded. " I t  looks bad.”
i’crnl major potato shippers, 

conUctcd today by the Tlmea-News, 
laid they have been tumlnj away 
justness for several days until they 
an  get caught up on their shlp- 
Ticntfl. Others feared the con- 
•Iniied shortage of cars would re- 
iult In minor layoffs of help, piling 
ip of stocks luitH spring, and con

siderable spoilage If warm weather 
persists In ihLi arcn.

Fred Farmer, Union Paclllc agent 
here, said elmply that there "Juot 
Isn’t any" In referring to reftigero- 
lor cars. He was making efforts to 
get car* In w  soon ils possible.

At the Slmplot Producc company 
at Burley Thursday there were a 
million and a half imcki of pota
toes on hand, Burdcll Curtis, 
ager, declared, and no 
available to uhlp them 
firm, which shipped mo 
---- it of the potatoc.1

Agi’eements Reached on Atoms, 
Four-Power Rule for Japanese

LONDON, Dec. 27 (JP)— Secretary of State Byrnes Bald in Moscow today  that the  big three 
foreign ministers had agreed on the handling of the atomic question , and a rcliabli 
formant in London said the foreign ministers also approved four-power rule for Japnn.

The London source said th e  foreign ministera of the United S ta tes , Rusfliii and Great 
' Britain had agreed also to a five-year trustcc.ship of Korea, suggesting  that independence 

---------------  would come to th a t  Asiatic

Truman Will Air Battle 
For Planned Legislation

up to the people, brought his Chrlai 
today with a final round of Informa' 
visiting with old friends.

The President disclosed at an In 
formal press eonferenco yecterda; 
that he plans to <pcak to the poopli 
In a nationwide radio addrcu rlgh 
after the holidays, probably the firs' 
week In January, on his over-al 
legislative program. Including labor 
and universal training.

This speech will be followed by 
formal messsge to the new session 
of congress on the stato of tl 
union, which White House atlkia 
said likely will be delivered In pel 
son- If ho goe.i to capltol WH, they 
said, the meaage may be hroadcant 
by telerUlon, marking the fint 
of (hat medium by a chief ex

In hli speech to the nation,
' likely will review the proposals he 

submitted to tongress during the 
last several months for easing ‘ 
nation's tranjltlon from war t

High up on the list la hU plea for 
statutory authorlly for the estab
lishment of fact-finding board* and 
the fixing of 30-d»y "eoollng-off 
periods In industrial disputes as » 
means of ending strikes in impor
tant naUon.wldc industries.

Meanwhile, the President aiscrt- 
*d ho will ny back to Washington 
at 7;S0 ajn.. mountain sUndard 
time, tomorrow if the weather Is n< 
worse than that which his big C- 
M. ‘The Sacred Cow." encountered 
on hli flight here from Washing
ton Christmas day,

The President saw his mother, 
Mrs. Martha E. Tnimaii. 03, twice 
ye.ttcrday, Wjlting Orandvlew dur
ing the morning ind last night. On 
the second trip, he slopped by for 
a meeting of the Grandview Ma- 
wnlc lodge. He went home to bed at 
11:10 pjn.

s holiday nt home toward a

One-Eyed Jap 
Gets Life for 
I^aiing Yank

YOKOHAMA, Dec. 37 tUPJ-Tat- 
SUO CUtUe alvai E)f"> Ttuchlya. 
first Japanese war criminal to be 
tried in Japan, was sentenced today 
to life Imprisonment for beating to 
death an American prisoner o[ war.

" military com-
taUslon conv 
charges ot •'< 
U1 Btrafltl< 
against ccrti

I other offen

J fFLASHES of
IFE

HOBSE PLAY 
SPOKANE, Wash.. Dec. 27—Engl 

neer Je.*se O. Pnilti pulled thi 
North Coast limited into the term 
Inal yard line lato and cxptalnec 
In his report:

•'Delayed 10 minutes entering 8oo- 

with no signals."

VISITORS 
CHICAGO, Dec. 3T-<Wy one 

Queeni*. Ilv« m the south 
rooming houso which Mra. Irvtog 
Klein manages, so she was astonish
ed when s h r---- -

She called police but Sgt. Euccno 
McCoy put In an SOS for reinforce
ments after ha counted 18 canines 
going to town all over the house.

Two more squsds rushed to the 
scene. The officen succeeded In 
clearing the home of all the dogs 
except Queenie.

ALL m  ONE
^CHICAOO, Dec. TT-Mrs. Albei 
J | » t^  •explaining to Felony Judge 
^ r l o i  8. Dougherty how she aired 
her bedding, denied a charge of 
na}lcleiuf mlsdilet.

" I shook my bedeloUie* out t 
window.” aakl Mrs. Brooks 1: 
Frosecutor Maurlc« MetUl «aJd 
bed hit an automobile parked bclor 
her aeccnd floor window, and the 
owner wanted *300 damages.

“Sur*,’  said Mr*. Brooks. "When 
1 ah«l« my bedding, I shake It bed 
M d »a. and It Just slipped out of 
tny handj."

Dottihwty treed her of the charge.

RAT* DEAL DELAYED
WA8HINQTT3N, Dec. 37 (VJ-J-The 

int«rttale commerce eommlMlon 
day poctponed Indefinltolv ihi> or.

ot the new rallrood 
rate* provided In lU unprec

edented *<iualUallon order of May

prisoners" at Mltsu- 
htre he served as i 

8Uard.
Enjoyed II

prosccutor MaJ. Louis Of. 
;lanta, Ga., had demanded 

the death penalty. He charged 
:loslng arguments that TsuchI; 
'enjoyed seeing American prisoners

The verdict was announced 
10:15 a m., and the commL îon 
Joumed until 1:30 p.m. when 
trial of Kel Yuri, commandci 
prisoner of war camp I7-D, bega 

Yuri pleaded gulUy to charges 
that ho was responsllile for Inhuman 
and brutal ntroclties, Including di
recting his guards to bayonet an 
American soldier to death In front 
of a group of American oJflccrs who

fter 1950.
•nie Informant, who ts Iii ........

Hon to Itnow what traiiipired during 
UiB U days of talks In Mosci 
the big three agreed tJiat 
should be controlled by Itaula, the 
United States, Great Brltah 
China.

Full DeUlls Unknown
Full details of the agreemeii 

not immcdlatply knoT.-n, but 
understood that the unsnlmlly 
rule would prc'...........  '

c Bymcs left Moscow 
,• dlspatcl

utlon.
Asked Deal

The prosecution asked the dcat: 
penally for Yuri.

TSuchlya was convicted specific
Uy of beat E to di h Pfc,

Gordon Teas, beating and 
nnotlier soldier and forcing the 
prisoners to line up and slap eacl 
ithcr. He waa found Innocent o; 
hree charge.̂  that he beat and tor

tured three other American prison.

Tlie sentence was announced bj 
Commission President Col. Oliver E 
Trechter of Los Angeles who said 
he verdlt was reached on a secret 
i-ritten ballot.
Tsiichlya stood at attention aj

for Wnahlngto

the conference Li 'to be' IsJucd” h 
Washington, Moscow and London a 
8 p. m.. MST, tonight.

The London informant said It wu 
not clenr whether final authority 
in Japan would rest with the 
cil or If Oen. Douglas Mac. 
would hnvo the power to override 
lU' decisions as the admintilerlng

It already^ luis been iuiiiounci 
that Byrnes, Porclgn Cc«iimlisar ' 
M. Molofov of Russia and Forele 
SecreUry Ernest Dcvin ol Orci 
Britain readied an agreement o.. 
procedure for drawing peace IrtaUes 
with Romonla. Hungary. Bulgaria. 
Finland and Italy.

Atomic AgrecRienl
On tlie question ot atomic energy, 

the blR three were undcrjUwd to 
have adopted the Amerlcan-Brlilsh 
plan of presenting a resolution to 
the United Nations general assembly 

------  outlining ■
tlon-1.

s said t agreed
self , Itlj the Unite

ind China 
■n asked U

said t

Uie document, 
Security Council 

Durlntf Uie discussion.?. Byrni 
»as underi.tood to have suggMtc 
hat the United NaUons securit 
•ouncll comprise the proposed al< 
Jiic control commission.
The ministers were stild to hav 

igreed thnt the atomic control rc 
should go to the Unlled Na

Free Blood Plasma 
Offered Hospitals 
In Idaho by Army

n, admlnls 
of the Idaho departmcn 

of public health, f.iiid the depart 
ment will assist the Red Crâ s I)

;lons ! irity (
the peace agency's g 
•ilj-. This - 
if Ilussla.

icll .

Jan. 24 Induction 
Call for 20 Men

day. ailir

France’s Holdout 
Seen As Problem

rRANKPTJRT, Dec. 27 Hl.P.J-Oen 
Joseph McNamey reported to Wash- 
■ 'on today that Prance's holdout 

lUled plans for governing occu
pied Germany as » single unit was 
creaUug an Increwlngly ditflcult 
problem.

The Prench refusal to cooperate 
In Uie economic policies In the gov
ernment of Germany Is holding 
German economy below the mini
mum level of tolerablllty. McNamey 
««la In his monthly report on No
vember activity In the U. 8. occu
pation tone.

delivered 
PI, Dougli 
local clerl

Includes 
quou which was cost 
holidays, Robi

celved by thi 
I here Thur»- 

■̂0 recniltf to be 
Inductlm ccnl . . . 
24, Joe U Roberts,

the Dwembei

I la ted.

SPORTS WRITER DIES 
NEW YORK, Dec. 27 W'^Word 

was received here today of the death 
in Clearwotcr. Fla., of Hugh S 
ierton, sr.. one of the great btisebsll 
writers of all time and among t 
organisers of thtr Dosewall Wrlti 
of America. He was 73,

WOMAN-H BODY FOUN'U 
SALT LAKE CITV. Dec. 37 (/J>- 

The Salt Livke county slierlff's office 
Informed loto today that Uie 

. of & woman was found In a 
blood-.^pattered hotel room at Mag. 
na, SO mlleis west of here, No other 
Information was leomed this »fi

Nationwide Phone, Electrical Workers Strike Threatened
Br The Auoclated Fnsa

Thrcataof twohugestrikoswhich, i f  100per 
cent effective, would involve about 500,000 
clectricfll nnd telephone company employes, 
dnrkencd the nntion’fl Inbor picture today.

A walkout of 200,000 CIO workers in  plant!! 
of the clectricnl industry’s ‘‘big th ree” wan 
termed “inevitable” by union leaders in New 
York and may be called late next week.

A nationwide work Btoppago by telephone

Missing Navy 

Man Declared 
On Dead List

KIMBERLt. Dec. 3' 
n’ln Hatmnnlng, w 
stcd by the navy n*
:t1on sincc March 1. 3 

been declared dead, nc 
Icller received by his 
Ted Carrico, route one 

He enlisted In the ni 
340, and served on th» 
ntH it was sunk Dcc.

Harbor, He was then 
0 the USS Pecai and 
iboard the latter Khlp i 
bombed and Bunk by 
In the sea south *
listed as mLisIng........ .............

The Pecos had picked up 
---- - -.hB OSS Xangley which

pickcd up from thi 
USS Whipple. A 
lacked the Whipple whi 
the a ....................

Fierce Flames Slow 
Mine Rescue Crews

By CLAV \V. DAH.EY

P IN EV ILLE , Ky., Dec. 27 (U.R)— Fresh crews o f  fedcrnlly. 
trained rescue workers tumbled back  into the slope of the 
Kentucky Straight Creek Coal com pany’s No. 1 mine today 
after efforts to reach 31 or more trapped ' ’ ' ' 
halted for hours by Hmoko in the m a in  shaft,

Re.scue crews sent word back to the  .surface th a t they were 
figh ting  fire after fire in the explosion bluHfed shaft. Smoke, 
fumes, atid carbon mono.-<idc pas filled  the air where the men 

ire working and even the most hopeful admitted that 
--- look mighty bad."

r the 
under 

mnels.

Ah daylight broke 
'hitc-frosted mountain 

which lay the Hhuft t' 
hollow-eyed r e l a t iv e s  and 

id.s stumbled from the 
area around the tipple to go 
home fo r  hasty meals.

Fierce Optlmljm 
Nlnc.year-old Parker Lovell, his 

face whltfl in Uio momlns light, 
looked at Uie smoke-blackened 
mouth of the mine and expressed 
aome of the Ilerce optimism which 
prevails here amonB people accus
tomed to the threat of- quick deaUi 
in their dally work.

•'My brother Herman Is In there," 
 ̂ enid with a slow Kentucky hill 
untjy drawl. "Wo think he’ll como 
It al! right, thoiish. H(

> 4,SM Feet^ilde 
Rescue »T5rkers

4J00 feet liulde thi 
Just 34 hours ago blilawcd 

forth a cloud of brown smoke when 
underground explosion flashed 

Uirougli the workings.
The shnfu ttcre fiUed with 

Unchcs of slate, knee deep In 
let in when shorlne burst und 
forcc of Uie explosion, E 
wiring and ventllaUnB lines

admitted 
lergency w 

losing the battle '

declared mls.'lnR. 
of the strong probabllll 
hti life In the bombln 
if the USS Pccos. or

Mrs. C.
Mrs. Georg( 
and Mrs. ( 
brothers. William a 
manlng, Kimberly,
■■ ■■ Tlarmanlng,

Woman Admits Kidnap Hoax 

In Montana Hitchhike Yarn
H EJ^A . Mont., Dee. 31 (U.»—Marlon Kin*, 24. WliUston, N. D  allu 

t« r* iu  Anderson, admitted to authoriUes today that she •'dreamed ud"i 
an unldenUfied man pushed her from hli car on lhe'

. -Jr reported th»t »fter further QuesUonlni
the w o i^  e o n f ^  -there vat no baby or hu8b»nd."

a bundle In her arm* to aet -eympathy and rtdej.* 
w S I d e a t l f l e d  herself m  loretia Anderwn of 

^  •  vafrancy char,*,
^  “ "" ‘y ‘ tlomey's office a&ld ahe probably
would bo exttnlned by paytlUatrtsU U(« t«Iay. »«w»oiy

^  ye*terd*y after a daj-Jong In- 
rwUgatlon fkUed to vertfy any pari of It  m

Park, I

VFW Atomic Post 
Wants Pay Raise 
Given President

SALT LAKE CITV. Dcc, 27 CliP.J- 
The Salt Lnke City post of th 
Veterans of Foreign Wnr.i l.-ut nlRli 
started what 11 hopes wiU bo a na 
llonal veterans' campiilen to msk 
congress raise the salary of ih 
PrtJidcnt of the United Slates.

• resolution adopted by "Atomic 
No. 4355" and sent Utj.li con- 

gres.unen by Comtlr. F. E. HolUday 
said that the Presidenfa net Income 
alter tax deductions now •'Isn't jut- 
ficlcnt to maintain his nccessan 
Ivlng sUndards."
"The President ti required to miki 

ip the difference from personal 
funds-lf he has ar 
conditions will'menn c' 
only men of wealth 
aspire tc this • high 
re.'tolul̂ jn said.

The "Atomic po-'t" here b  rom- 
po.'wl of 350 members, all veternns 
of World war II. Holladay wld 
other Utah posts—*nd VFW jinlls 
throughout the country—would be 
urged to adopt similar resolutloni.

I hope ■

Texas Ship Blast 
Kill 7, Hurts 11

TEXAS CITY, Tex., Dec. 27 aif^- 
QasoiUie was being dumped from 
the Swedlsli tanker "Svenborg” to
day after an explosion ripped Its 
m i  Jlke a paper boK. .leaving II 
Injured and “seven or el«ht'‘ dead 
In the enftne room.

Work on removing the bodies of 
the men trapped in the engine room 
and given up for dead, ■wis delayed 
until aU gasoline couM be pumped 
from the 400-fool ship and blow 
torches could be used In cutting 
tHrougk lit ateel secUons.

•nie tanker was taying on sau- 
ne at t  Pan American dock at 

4:M a m. when the blast rocked 
the ship.

Edward Meoney, Detroit 

These V. S. archbkhopa will I

Red Leaders 
Urge End of 

Cliina Strife
CIIUNaKINO, Dec. 27 (U.fJ-ChI 

nftse communist leaders submitted 
ft formal proposal for Uie •'Imme
diate and unconditional cessation” 
of civil war iis unity meetings were 
resumed today after n 40-day deud-

^d. By I 
Chlen.yl 
original

chicf
I of Qen 
>f staff.

Chou Eiilol, 
;<jminuni.'!i vicr-ciiairman, TUng PJ. 
*-u and Wann Ro-Icl,

Chou had been a luncheon suesl 
?nrller of Oen. Ororge C. Marahall. 
ipeclal American envoy who recently 
irrli-ed to help the Chinese achieve 
inlly.

The natlonali.sLs were represented 
It the parley by Foreign Minister 
Vang Shlh-chidi, Siech Wan, gov- 
imor of Chnngchun province, and 
Shao I.l-tse, jccrei.io' geenral 
the people's political council.

Politics! ohse.'vrr-i were hopeful 
the conterccs would approve the 
proposal In principle and leave tie- 
tolls for consideration by the eon- 
aultative council cirly In January. 

Meanwhile, military headquartera 
lid Sen. Tit nationalist

troops, advancing rapidly across 
«now.fovered southern M.mchurla, 
hod occupied the railroad station 
at TVng-chliwe, C5 miles west of 
Mukden.

General Mar.shnll 5i>ent the day 
eatheriug Information from various 
-iffldals.

[Uench the flames.

temporary \.. 
latlon system set up to give the 
rescue crews fre.sh air "leaks a ' ' " 

Knee Deep In Water
workers, on the Job 

:e yestcrdoy morning, struggled 
(OMinaH *n pMt r, t.Unn ]

Railroads Eye 
Difficulty in 
Present Rates

WASHINQTON, Dcc. 27 
The nntlon's railroads wlU find It 
difficult and perhaps imposslb!) 
continue operoUons at preset rates 
In face of ahrlnklnff trafllo and 

nue, the AMoclaUoa of Amerl- 
nallroada said today.
. a  )-ear-end review ot opera

tion*. the asaocUtlon said that ris
ing wugea. increased prleejand de* 
kilning revenues

* nmndatr.w _ _
.. It-atd

.te Increase* might be
The aaaoeJatlon cited __

Ing factors In Uye decUo*'of rail
road revenue;

1. Total freight movement for tht 
year was down to about 6a0,000,0«,- 
000 ton miles, or about eight pet 
cent under the 1W4 fljure.

2. Total passenger t«vcl fell five 
per cent below liut yeir'i toUI. to 
about 01,000,000,000 poaseager miles.

3. During latter month* .of 1M3 
the eeneral level of frelght'tniffic 
was nearly 20 per cent below 
corresponding period of 1M4.

4. Einpty railroad cars sent .. 
ports to carry returning military 
personnel required an unusually 
large movement of pawenger equip
ment although total passenger busl. 
-‘ 5 fell off.

employes was seen by independent union 
spokesmen ns the poBsible a fte rm a th  of a  
strike scheduled next Thuredny by  Western 
Elcctric company workers in th e  New York- 
New Jersey area.

The government was ready to  net to pre
vent the strike of electrical workers a t  West- 
inRhousc, Genernl Electric a n d  General 
Motors, but time appeared ru n n in g  abort.

The executive board of t h e  C IO  United 
Electrical, Radio an d  Machine 
Workers was to m ee t in New 
York on Jan . 5 to  go ahead 
with plans for a s trike , which 
the union membership author
ized on Dcc. 13 i n  support ^  
demands for a $2 a  day wage 
rate increase.

iDTlted to Meet 
On Jan. a Wcstlnghouso and Qen- 

era! Electric have been Invited to a 
meeting with federal conciliators, 
hul Edgar L. Warren. concUlalioa 
director, said after a  meetlnj with 
CIO-EU union leodcrs yesterday 

‘I'm alrald It's a  serious iltu- 
'■ The union said negotiations

....  General Electrle and Westing-
house failed, but are continuing with 

eneral Motors.
A walkout at all three C'
'hlch Warren said would *̂l>e “i  

serious aggravation" of national in- 
dusUlai problems, would affect 75 
planU In 22 states, with 100,000 em
ployes at General ESoctrtc, 78,000 at 
WetUnghouse and 33,000 at General 
Motors.

Watkogt Beta <
demand for a 30 per e«nt vage 

Increase was the Issue in the dispute 
which may result In  a natloUU 
walkout of telephono' onpli 
Henry Mayer, cauneel lor .the Ii

I. DJfllUted with t
dependent National PederatlOB t .  
Telephone Workers, said plcfcol Unw 
would be established around tcU- 
phone operating compasiM In 
York and New Jersey on Jan .),

The lines would be.sjrmd. Mayer

Hitchhiker Kills 
2, Injures Third

LUTCHER, La, Dec. 27 (/T)—Al 
lideotlfled hitchhiker shot am 

killed two men and crlilcall 
unded another In an automobile 
ir Lulcher early today. Deputy 
!rlff J. P. Poller 
•ollet said the e 
:pl. Irvin A. Pine 
I man tentative 

Waller SmIUi. at 
nknown.
The wounded man, who was taken 

to the nnval hospital In New Or- 
;. was identified by hospital 

authorities as Owen W. Ray ot 
EJectra. Tex., a navy shipfliter. 

er the -shooting, the gunman 
j the automobile conUlnlng th< 

victims Into Qramcrey, seven miles 
south of here. He took 118 from Iht 
sailor, changed his clothes, aban
doned the car and escaped, Pollel

, New Orleans, 
identllied ax 

■ 31, address

31st Regiment, 
Once Wiped Out, 

Being Renewed
TOKYO. Dec. 27 (UJJ-The 3Ul 

Infantry regiment, lost In action 
against the Japanese on Corregldor 
early In 1042, will be reorganized In 
Korea nejct inonlh. It waa announc-' 
ed today.

Al) effort Is being made to find 
,he few remaining sun'lvors c 
)ld 31st. Those desiring to i 
vW be transferred to the new 
shieh will hnve new colors and 
guidons to replace those burned 
"the Rock" In Manila bay, the i 
notmccment said.

WhetJ the regiment fell ey. 
lan In It was believed to have been 
ther iclllcd or taken prisoner.
No official estimate of the num

ber of men who escaped can be lo
cated, but a spokesman for allied 
headquarters said the number ol 
survivor* is ”almost negligible"

The Slat Infantry regiment Is tht 
nly United States army unit that 
levcr aerved in the United State* 
t waa Bctlvftled in Ihe Philippines 

many years ago and continually 
served In  tlie Pacific, as well as 
China and Siberia, untU It went 
down fighting at Corregldor.

Spree Ends for Boy, Cat

And Grandfather’s $1,500
PEKIN. HI-, Dee. 37 (JV-A 14-yeac-oid runaway and hla ‘Tart 

wigota" cat frolicked belatedly with their Christmas present* todaj 
after a Ilve-day, |S00 tpree la chlcago.

IHekle Uason and hli cat. Cookie, returned to Pekin today vlth 
DIcUes mother, Mrs. Mildred Mason. tHckle was welcomed by He»jr» 
aielch, hla grand^ther, whose aavlngi of »1,600 Dickie tocdc t» nuaac* 
hi* trip. ■When Chicago poUco picked him tip for queiUonlnf on 
hotel manager's tip, Dickie had approximately »1,000 left.

The toy told police be left home because of Cookie. The family, ha 
•»1^ stepped oi» her taU too frequently for It to bo aoddenbU.

Today, however, h li mother u M  Okfcle le f t  ItoBU bec»a»« ba M craay about trains." , . -
When h e  arrived a t Olelch’s reaWence, w har*  he and tils oothw  mftke th e ir  home, he was clutching -OooUe," which ha eatrlea ts  •  s h o e to . and OhrlsUnas gUts for Olelcta and M rs. Mason which he UM 

bought In  Chicago. Under the tree were g l f u  fo r Dickie an d  ihna presents fo r  Oocdtle—eatalp aod two toyt.
The tearful boy confessed ha had spent a lonely Chrtttma* 

hotel room. He atteaded me ballet perfobxuuic* and Kreral itofM 
during his stay In Chicago, h« »sJd.

Crews Lacking 
For Shiploads 
Of Fuel, Food

WASHINGTON. Dec. 27 (UJ>-Ae 
lea.*t CO ships loaded wUh grain and 
cost fLT liberated Europe are Ued 
p In east comi ports because crews 
re lacking. It was learned today. 
Meanwhile, officials of the office 

( war mobllleatlon «md reconver- 
on are trying to find ways of In- 
easing wheat slilpmnits lo Europe 

and north Africa. In  rwponse to a 
plea for help from the atate depart
ment, the OWMR asked the depart
ment of agriculture to provide a 
report on bottlenecks In shipment 
ind supply.

An OWMR offlcUl sold he has 
been advised that maritime workers 

I taking advantage of the Chrlit- 
holldpya lo be with their fa«- 

... and lhat this was ono caujo - 
of sailing delays. la  Baltimore har
bor alone, he sold, 14 shlpa loaded 
with coal and six with grain have 
not been able to sail because of lack 
of crews.

More than two weeks ago, the 
OWMR was asked by the sUte .de
partment to do something about the 
shipment of coal to Uberated coun
tries. The original schedule called 
for shipment of 8,113.000 tons by 
Jan. 1 but less than 0,000.000 tons 
will be shipped by that date. This 
was due to a variety of factors. In- 
:Iudlng a tugboat strike In FhUa- 
ielphla. Insufficient cuppllea at the 
sources and tnsuftklenl ship ton
nage.

Since then, an OWMR otflelil 
said, the coal situation has improved 
sUghUy. The ttigboat strike in 
FhUadelphiawaseettled. AddlUonal 
tonnages ol eoal wve obtained ftom 
Utah and western Canada' aod ttnt 
to Beattla and Portland t o  direct 

“  ipe. A  il^(ht In- 
also wasproTlded ' 

in West VlnilnU, amUi«
!m lUlnols and acrathera C___
While n on  eoal tor export Is nov 

novlng to east coast ports, the oflt> 
:lal said that the tied-Op (hipa Win 
mnpUcatlng eUorta. to  vxrra'U!* 
lorely-needed oonmodttjr omsM*. '  '

Tax FonAs Coming

beftigaesltoU
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William H. Cross 
Passes at Boise

BUHL, Dec, 37 — WllUam K. 
Ckw. 03. fomifrly of Buhl where 
1m wu) (I £lsn pnliitcr, died Mondny 
M  l h a  v o K n i n A '  h c v ip l l a l .  B o t t c ,  f o l*  
J c i r l n g  s n  l l l n c v i  o f  M v c r a l  m o n t h s .

H* born «l Lyon», Km., 
Jl»tch S, 1883. and m'lrrlKl Lcta 
K«nwn Jim<! 2. 1933 nl Koda 
Bprtnga. A Ttlfrsn nf World war I, 
ha raovcd m 1033 to Dobe where he 
l)M resided since.

Survivors Include In iddltlun to 
hl« wlte, thrca Bonj. Dudley Cro«, 
ZUlih. Wnih.: Haro’ Cros.̂  and 
Charlta Croji, Boi'c; one diugh- 
ter. Mrs- Cliarlps CopciilinrBcr. 
Bulil; one brullier, Aiiitln Crou. 
Chlfogo, Jll.; two jljler*. Mr*. Jen
nie Kllone, Lftnark, HI., nnd .Mr«, 
Vlolo ThomiMon, Wejl Onion, III.

Scr̂ lcr.s will be hr"
Friday in in'! Bnhl 
wltJi Ebhoji William 
atlnj- Oravesldo rites will be under 
ths direction of Dave EsBlcston, 
American Legion commnmler and 
C»pt. Lfonnrd Almriiil.-t. command. 
Ins ofdrer of the si.ilc tiu;ird.

Burlol will be In
tery u 
bertaon fitnerol home.

-• A1

Cub Pack Meets
Coming events and next iiionlh' 

pack meeting «lll be dUciLvsert a 
ft TOcetlnc of the Lincoln fchnol Cub 
Scouti which will b« held 8 ; 
m d iy  In the Fanners Auto I: 
tnee offlce!>.

Claude Sheppard. Cubmiuter. re- 
flUMirtl /Jjat .ilj psre.TM of ... 
taking par: in the school Scouting 
program attend the metiing.

The Hospital

Only emergency beds were avail
able »t the Twin Falls county gen
eral hoapltal Thurtcday.

ADsnnxD 
Mn. J. H. Treat, T«-ln Fallj.

DISMlBfiED 
Kr». Floyd Weech. lUnscn; Baby 

tlrl Severance, Eden; Linda Stlle.̂  
•jid Bhoron TCegner. Twin Folb,
E. L. Terry, Salmon.

The Weather
C«nllnucd mild with occadonal 

U«fct rain hi Talleyi and mow ir 
McwmUlns lonljht, Friday and prub. 
Kbly Saturday. Beailertd fon to- 
nillil. LOTw«t Unlrht 28 lo 35, Y«- 
t«r4ar Mrh 44, low 33: today low

Temperatures

:Ie; ’
s;“ t i

Keep tha  Flag 

of Sajctii Fls/lng

ffow  three days wiitioul a 
t r a ffic  death in oitr Magic 
Valiev.

Magic Valley 
Funerals

TWIN FALLO -  Fimrral wrvlcta 
for Mr*. 6aruh E. Lynch Mill he 
2 p. m, Saturday In tlio Twin Falla 
mortuary chapel. Burial will b« 
the Twin FbU  ̂cemeten’-

TWIN FAtXS-Bervlcea for Borga 
Krobbenliofi wlli be held 

, . m. Baturday at the Twin Falla 
mortuary chnpel. Burial will 
"\v-tn Falls cemetcry.

a o O D IN O  — Bervlcea for
■ee will bn hcM at 3 p. m. Satur-
D>’ at the TTiompion /mieral chapel, 

thp Rev. Ervin S. Mol2 olllclnlliig. 
Burial win be tn Eteiwood 
tery under the direction of the 
Thotnpeon funeral chapel.

JEROME. — nmcral aervlcea will
1 held at 0 a. m. Friday for Fred 

Gray til the Jerome Catholic church 
with the Rev. Father Die Schef. 
manson officiating. Burial will be Ir 
the Jerome cemetery. Roaary will bi 
recited by Father Bcherminion ai 
the Frailer mortuary at 8 p. m 
Thursday.

GOODING—Fiineral emlce* for 
BUI Walton. 17, will be held . . . 
,.1. Friday In the Thompson funeral 
home. Ooodlng. with tervlccj In 
chargo of Blahop R. L. DUon of the 
Gooding LD3 church. Burial will 
be In Elmwood cemetery. Oood
lng. under direction of the Thomp*
m mortuary.

BtTHI, — LD3 acrvlcea for Wll- 
lluni H. Cross will be held at 1 p.m. 
Friday In the LDS church here, 
BLihop WllUam Potts will otdclatc. 
Orave.ilde rttea will bo conducted by 
Dave Eggleston. American Legion 
commander, and Capt. Leonard 
Almqulst of the itate guard. Burial 
will be In the Buhl cemetery under 
the direction of the Albertson fu
neral homo.

Retam From Bot»*
Mr. fljid Mrs. Hu«h Nelson and 

family have returned from a holi
day visit with friends and relatives 
In Boise.

Twin Falls News in Brief
MoeM >fee(ln(

Mooje lodge and Women of the 
Moom win meet Friday at 8 pjn. 
In their hall.

Out et Nary
CM 3/c Pierce A. Roati, IM Aui- 

;ln street, has been discharged from 
he navy al Shoemaker, Calif.

Ilomff fer neUdaya 
Margaret McAtce. daughter of Dr, 

and Mra./P, F, McAtee. 303 fievcnlh 
avenue ehst. Is here spending the 
hollday.i with iirr parents, fihe is a 
kindergarten teacher at Seattle, 
Wash.

Will Come Home 
Pic. Woyiir J. IlarrI.'i now 

awaiting trBiv.|>ortnllon from Ma
nila and dl.^chargo from the army 
on arrival in the State.i. His wife 
and their three children. Oliver. 
Ema and Ruth, live at 125 Fifth

Tatienl Iraproring 
A. T. Reat. o^ner of the Ju-̂ t- 

mere Inn. 401 Second street north, 
wai ndmltteri to the Tnin Falls 
county hospital Sunday. Hi.? condi
tion was reported to have been Im- 
prosed this morning.

On I'urlough
-  Bruco McMillan, h . .... .. 

d Mrs. Bruce McMillan, who 
realdo ea.̂ 't of Twin Falbi, la ependliis 

holiday furlougli nt the honic of 
hi* parcnU-.. He Ir- slatloncd 
Lowry field, Colo., anti will return 
Jan. I for further duly with the 

' Corp.'.

Opeaa McCall Bualnm 
Orville Brook.'-., formerly as; 
ted with the United Oil company 

here, has opencil the Brooks home 
supply store at McCall. Hia 
Is located in  the Lakevicw 

hotel building. Mrs. Brocks and 
their three sons have movi-d to Mc
Call.

WAVE Hera
SK 3/c Tlielnu N. .Moon, daugh 
;r of Mr. and Mro. David Moon. 1: 

ipendlng the holidays here with her 
parents, after havlns arrived from 
her station. Clearfield. Utah. She 

accompanied here by V 
Dee Savage. Independence. Mo., who 

'.he same base. Yeoman 0av- 
gue.st In the Moon household 

Chrlstmaa, has returned to Utah.

Aviator Vl>ll«
Farris C. Lind, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. H. Q. Llnrt. route thn 
visiting them for a Xew days 
having been placed on Inactive
al duty. He was formerly an ___
tion lieutenant. Und will return to 
Bolae to oasumo oiierotlon of a gaa- 

. accessories buslnew which he 
left temporarily to ejiter aervlce. A 
guett at the Linda Is Chauncey Cox. 
Boise, former gunner's mate flr.it 

<, anti now a busSnew awoclatc 
of the aviator. He will accompany 
Lind to Bol*e.

June L. Show, coisn'ain, Twla 
FalK i3 on his woy hom« from tA# 
Pacific aboard Uie US3 Sarfttogk

VUit From Seallle
O. H. Colemnn Is vWtlng over the 

hollclaya al the home of hU daugh
ter. Mrs. William Reed. Bolic.

From Pullman 
Beity Luniey arrived Sunday 

from Pullman, Wash., to *pend a 
,1 her parent*. Mr. »nd 

Mrs. D. H, Luntcy, J78 Jefferoon.

Viiji from f^altle 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Beefeldt, Sett

le, are vbltlng over the holidays 
Ith her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. 

V. Hinkle. 32S Ninth avenue e u t .

Christmas QanU 
Mrs. Mary M. Wall, Mrs. T. N. 

Edtly and Mrs. R. J. Burkey. all 
Twin Falb. spent ChrlsLmas 

wiih th# Enoch Wall family, BuhL

C. 6f C. Board Elect*
Regular board meeting of th 

Tftln Falls Chamber of Cotnmeree 
will be held at the Park hotel 
p.m. Friday. Officers for the coming 
year will be elected.

Pon Bom Jo Cnuple 
A ton woi Iwrii to Mr. arid Mrs. 

Ralph Taylor of Astoria. Ore.. .  , 
tcrday. Mr.'s. Tnylor U the former 
Onll Ann Ott. Twin FaUa. Mrs. 
Laurel Howard, mother of Mrs. Tay
lor, received the news.

Retarn From Colorado 
Betty Edmonson, daughter of Mr. 

and Mr.i. V. W. Edmonson. Twin 
Palls, Is home to spend th# holidays 
with her parents. She Is a aopho- 

the College of Idaho, CaJd-
well.

From V. of Colorado
Ilah Ball, daughter of Mr. and 

Mrs. H- A- Ball, 15« Poplar 
Is here spending the holidays with 
her parent-s. She Is a freshman 
dcni at the University of Colorado, 
Boulder. Ml« Ball Is member ol the 
university choir.

In Lot Anselea 
O.M 3/C Ocorgo W. Merkle arrived 
1 Loi Angeles, Calif., recently 

cording to a wire received Chrlat- 
hy his pnrrnt.1, Mr. and Mrs.
. Merkle, 30 Washington courts.
. Falls. He expects to 

charged In two weeks and will be 
home toon after.

Nephew Relonia 
Stuart H. Taylor, jr., nephew of 

Mr. and Mrs. Stuart H. Taylor, sr., 
spending the holidays with them 

after his recent dLicharge from the 
army air forces at Ft. Douglas. A 
former private first, class, the vet- 

served In north Africa. Oer- 
France. England and Rus- 

HIs sister, Betty Taylor, em
ployed at Colorado Springs. Colo..

■ ■ .1 Pocatello and accom
panied him here for the holidays.

RM 3/c (T) E»rt W. Slxlckland 
WM dtochartM from the navy Dec. 
19 at the navti separation center. 
Jicksonviiie, yu.

Son Bom
A ton WM bom Wednesday to Mr. 

and Mrs. Given Keefer, Twin Falls, 
at the Twin Pall* county general 
hospital matemlty home.

Poealello GuegU
Mr. ond Mrs. C. L. Athay and 

small son. Michael, Pocatello, spent 
Chrtitmas with Mrs. Athays oar- 
ent*, Mr. and Mr*. Harry E. Smock, 
and returned home Wednesday.

WAVE DUehsr^rt"
PM 3/c Loll I. Stevens, daughter 

of Mr*. Harriet Steveiw. 18D Tenth 
avenue north, wa« discharged 
cently at Washington. D. 0., where 
she served with the btfreau of med
icine and surgery.

Veteran Beturcs 
CpI. Frank lUfer arrived home 

Christmas eve from PorUand. Ore., 
where hla father, C. L. Hafer, wife, 
Mrs- Beth Hafer and alstcr-ln-Iaw, 
Mary Bankhead, drove to meet him. 
He has een-ed overseas 33 months.

noma for tlolldayi 
6 3/c Wayns Everton. son of Mr. 

and Mrs. M. W. Everton, Heybum 
avenue west. Is home on a lO-day 
leave. Ho ser̂■ed aboard the tie- 
atroj-fr VBS and he fioa Just
returned Irom Okinawa and Japan. 
Seaman E\-ertOQ will leave Sundav 

report aboard his ship 
DIeyo.

Discharged 
AMM 2/c Earl O. Skidmore has 

been discharged from the navy. Ho 
la a former employee of the Idaho 
Power company and he plans to 
resume his work there. Skidmore 
•ecelved his discharge at Jackson, 
.•Hie, Fla., Dec. 17. Ho la the eor. 
of Mrs. B. O. Skidmore and spent 
two years In ths service, i 
which was at Sanford, .Fla.

Retuni
Mrs. Susie Parker, Donald and 

Lula Spencer, anti Mrs. Willard 
Parker have returned from Salt 
Lake City, where they visited Pfc. 
Willard Spencer. He served over- 
seas 18 months and expects to bo 
discharged soon. His brother. Sgt- 
Ervsn Spence.-. Is on his way home 
from the CBI theater where he 
sen-ed 1(5 months.

Bergeant Come* Home 
T/8gt. David Moon arrived here 

Sunday. Dec. 33, from Ft- Douglas, 
where he received his honorable dls- 
cliarge. Ho spent 31 montlis with 
the eighth air force In England. 

Moon, the former Merla Snl- 
went to Salt Uke City to meet 

her husband and accompany him 
home. He Is tha ton of Mr. and Mrs. 
David Moon. sr.. Tw'ln Falls.

tha Unlvexally of CallfomU. Bert- 
tley. Calif., is home for ChrUimaa 
vacauon viililng iter parents, Mr. 
aiw Mrs. F. w. 'schwelckhartt, 
Twin Falls, fihe was recently eho*»a

fame. This distinction is glv- 
.. VO atudenu outatandlng in 
t. s. U. O. activities.

Art Stodent Ilatne 
Barbara Beymer. daughWr of Dr. 

and Mrs. Charles B. Beymer, 13J 
Tenth avenue north, now spendln* 
the holidays with her parents, 
l3 a student at Colorado college, 
Colorodo Springs, Oolo.. and Is tak
ing special art counses at the fine 
ana ceinter located on the campus. 
She also receives university credit 
for her worJs at the art center. Bfie 
pUns to leave Dee. 3L

Air Pasaeagen
Passengera of the Zlmmeriy Air

lines Thursday were Vem Bunn 
Mary Howard. D. T. Boilngbroke, 
who left for Lewiston.

Marriage Ucensei 
A marriage license was Issued 

Thursday to Clarence D. Bowman, 
Nampa, and Aliora Rose, Buhl, 
Wednesday permits were given John 
O. Pence and Elliabeth J. MacMil
lan. Twin rails; Paul R. Taber. Jr.. 
and Hilma Sweet, T«1n Falls; and 
Fred Colbert and Myrtle L. Costs, 
FUer.

Resigns
Mrs. Geneva Jones, Twin Falls, 

typist in the recorder's office, has 
resigned and is now on a New Uex- 

hollday visit with her husbsnd-

Father Aska Divorce 
Eldo D. Stelnbruck charged cru

elty and infidelity In a divorce suit 
filed Thursday against Hilda Junlta 
Stelnbruclc in district court. He ask
ed custody of two daughters, 3 and

4, and sUted th# marriw# »as . .  
33, 1838 St Burley. His attorney li 
A. J. Mj-ers.

CalUomU VUton 
Mrs, M. A. Tayne and daughter, 

Mary Either, Sant* Ana, Calif, 
have arrived here to visit Mrs. 
Tayne's parents, the Rev. and Mrs. 
H. G. MtColllster.

Daoghter* Visit 
ater and Marlon Tolbert, daugh

ter* of Mr. and. Mrs. Ed Tolbert, 
route three, are apendlng the holi
day* with their parent*, tster u 
employed at tho California Research 
Uboratory, Richmond. Calif. Marlon 
la a senior at the Universlly of Call- 
fomia. Berkeley.

Attorney at BitM 
P, C. Bhentberger. Twin Falla at

torney. left "niureday for Idaho 
Falls to attend funeral senlees this 
week-end for hla brother-in-law, 
Robert I. Hale, former Burley resi
dent

Seen Today
Lou Beller, bareheaded («nieh 
leans very bare of head). coaUesa. 
jt washing second floor windows of 

his office above Orpheum ciarquea 
. .  Thl* cheerful or otherwise not«- 

Jon on front of fully loaded Paelflo 
Trallwsji bus pulling otJt of town— 
•Full C«r Behind" . . .  Bud Purser, 
sol so long married. kUsIng hla 
bride as they Uke leave ol each 
other on Main . . . Oldsmoblle ao 
smashed up that pedestrians ac
tually gawk, operatlri under It* o—

...... , college girls, home for hiA',
days, adding an extra touch of 

'.y to the passing scene . . .  And 
Christmas tre<s already thrown 

eut In alley*.

•QBEATLY IMPROVED"
Norman S, Johnaon, 23, Injured 

Monday when he fell Into th» Snaka 
river canyon while hunting ducks 
and token to the Twin FalU county 
hospital, was reported to b« "greatly 
improved" Ute yesterday by t  ' 
U1 attendants. The youth. __ 
charged from the coast guard two 
weeks ago. Is the son of Mr. and 
iirs, E  S. Johnson. 735 Second 

north.
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Claudette
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Ameche
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W IFE”

PLUS:

Cartoon - NoTclly .  News

Last Times Today 
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- -- LOHG .srs:-

ntii: News . Cartoon • Comedy 
No. 8 "jDDgle Raiders'
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Ends Tomorrow 
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IBM ANNOUNCES
the 1946 Electrom atic Typewriter, 
which produces letters o f  distin
guished appearance, with a minimum 
of physical e ffo r t on th e  part of 
the operator.

It is n o w  on display in IB M  
o f f ic e s  in  a l l  p r in c ip a l  c i t ie s  
th roughout th e  country. We will 
be glad to  furn ish  you  w ith  full 
inform ation u p o n  request.

INTERNATIONAL BUSINESS MACHINES CO RPORATIO N 

JVarU Htatigiutrtm Buildingy N ev York 22, N. Y,

ELECTROlViM'IC
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Entire Navy 
Undersea Is 
Solon Dream

• WASHINOTON. Dec. J7 (U.B -  
Sen. Wwln C. Johiwon, D-. Oolo.. 
looked Into Ih# iloaiie future toda; 
and »»w entire nirtca ihotIdb under 
the *eu.

The tenaUFT. « member of the 
atomic cnerFy ccfnmlttee, 

jaW erery lurfuce ahlp In the navy 
hatJ beeoroe “obsolete" with the ed- 
\'fnt of the bomb. TTie uray  and 
nary are now plaimlns to teat the 
bomb wtnat naral vesMls.

Johnton pictured the men-oi-war 
of the fortaeeable future as uran
ium-powered fubraarlres. cauloped 
*IUi “jet-propelled atom-bom b 
roctcta.” j

One juch lubmarlne alone, he 
»»W. "could sink a vhola navy."

Kot only warships but tankers and 
troop carrlera would haTo to movi 
bnit4U» the sea In another war,

. - etiriUnj t« Johnsoa
'The wlvy ha* to bo under water.’

- he aakt V-Surface ships Ju*t .don’t 
^^ t^ j^h an ce  against the atom

Johnion said his views were based 
on the belief that the human race 
ncrer cao outlaw tlie atom bomb 
a* a weapon of war.

■It ie the cheapest and most efn- 
clmt weapon that hai ever been 
Invented." he said. "If there i 
Rar<, It will be used. It la sllJy 
think n won't be."

Therefor* — and h« sayi »«- . 
nai7 men with whom he has talked 

.affret — Joiinson bellete* warahlpe 
T.H1 enjlM under water hi hopes of 
eaeajjlng dctoctlon.

0r*nlum-power would enable the 
ûtonarlncs to move at "tremeridoui 

jpeeds," Johnson said, And, he add
ed, use of uranium rather thivn 
electricity probably would make 
tectkin (Ten tnore difficult.

Kiwanians Honor 
Youths at Party

nUHL, Dec. 27-About 60 Kl- 
watilini and their boy sue«ts gath- 
rred at the home of Mra. C. L, Alien: 
for thtlr annual Christmas dinner 
nnd boyi' party.

Proffram numbers for the guesti 
WCTo a piano solo by Jackie Smith, 
weral blaek-faee numbers by Lil
ith Blair on the accordion; a talk 
by Dr. Vem Anderson, newly re
turned Duhl physician and surgeon 
who spent o\’er two years on south 
Pacific duty in the navy and who 
lold of the way the natives ohscrTcd 
Christmas ta the south sea l.ilands, 
and a tallc by Lleul.-Col. Wnki-r 
aenflen. who described the Christ
mas customs of England and 
France, and some of hl.i own cxr>crl- 
cnces while In those countries dur- 
in? the rcccnt wor.

Group aln«lns was enjoyed, and 
the bojs opened their Rlfta from the 
Kiwanians who were their hosts 
for the event. Olln Smith wa« in 
charge of the program and arrange-

Boise Couple 
Separated in 

S  Suit

MeCor. (rliht). officer In charfe of the navy recruil- 
Inf for Idabo. e«nfen with GM Vc O. W. Whittaker. Twin FalU »ab- 
fUUoa reentter, at the t«cal office anrin* as iiupeetlon vlilt here. 
UesteMnI MeCoy, whe was a priaoaer of Ike Japanese en Inson for 
mere than three yean after beln* eaptared at Ocrrefidor, auamcd thartr 
ef the navy ttation at Bobe on Dec. IB. (SUff photo-enpavln*)

* *  *  *

Stale Bun Better Than Cake 

In Jap Camp, Says Recruiter

"I got my hands on a eoid. stale bun once and it tasted better to me 
than any cake I ever ate,” wiu the manner In which iJeut. Max M. MeOoy, 
naval officer who een’cd as supply and commissary offlccr In the Cabana- 
tuan prison camp on Luron during his more than three years Internment 
I a «-ar prisoner of the Jopancae. described Uie diet of the prisoner* there. 
Lieutenant llcCoy. former chlcf 

petty officer and veteran o( 23 years

Community Yule 
Program Offered

CAREY, Dec. 37 — A eommunlty 
Christmas proffram was presented 
by the LDS church here with all 
organlistlons of the ward partlcl- 
psUng. Including the mutual, relief 
society, primary and Sundsy school.

Tlie prlmarj- presented a one-act 
pliy. "Little Omy Lamb." and the 
mutual presented a musical play 
'Christmas Memories." Speakers 
were Kcnnelh Cook and Earl Davla. 
The Chrlitmaa tree and decorations 
were fumbhed by the Sunday 
Kliool and relief society.

In charje of production 
Mrs. Accl Diiworth, Mrs. Max Bar
ton, Mrs, Detli Adamson. Mra. Don
na Olsen. Mrs. Ben Evans and Eton 
Diiworth.
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In the navy, came here on htj'first 
tour as officer In charge of Idaho 
recruiting stations. He lospcctcd 
the locaJ recruiting offke which was 
taken over two weeks ago by OM 
t/c a. W. Whittaker.

"Tlie Japs gave us rice Uircc 
a dsy, some kind of thin soup 
a day, and 25 to 30 erams of m 
month—and that bn't much 
the lieutenant esld- "Our rice allot
ment was 355 grams per man a ds] 
(about a half-pound) and It w.n 
dr>' rice. The only seasoning wi 
had for It was salt.

Japa Took VeitUble*
"We had a farm there, but Uii 

Jopaneso took all the vegetables 
we raised for Ihemtclves and left i« 
the vegetable tops to be used for

Rtcc, the \eleran of Manila and 
Bataan declared, is a qulck-cncrgy 
food wMeh "popped you up' for two 
hours <x so and then left you weak 
and exliausted.

The diet was sven tough on the 
commissarj- ofllcer as Lieutenant 
McCoy, himself, lout 80 pounds dur- 

his internment., dropping from

Reoeued by ItAnfcrs
wan at Cabanntunn that the 

rangers of the sixth army made 
their now hlsiorlc d.ish behind Uic 
Japinesc llnti on Jan. 30, J045. lo 
free the 511 men held prisoner there.

Lieutenant McCoy had nothing 
but praise for the 123 rangers and 
209 Filipino guerrillas who rescued 
them.

•Tliey killed all Uie cunrds 
had the comp compleloly deserted 
within 15 mlnute.1 nfler they ar- 

he said. "Most of the prls- 
thcre were terribly weak and 

undernourished and I still don't 
know how they nil survived that 
2S-mlIc march through rough ter
rain back to the American lines. 

"But the rangers didn't lose a 
■an despite the fact that the Jop. 
le.v! chased us all the way to a 
vcr a quarter-mlle wide which we 

lad to ford. Some of the men had 
be carried, however.

Marched In Wnderw 
'Thoje rangers didn't even give 

us time to dreu and a lot of the 
men made that march In Ju.it their 
underwear nnd many were bare- 
footed. I still don't know how they 
made It,"

Lleut-Col. H. A. MuccI ... 
charge of the rnnger detail, he said, 
" d  exhibited s 10 peso Jap note 

Ich had the colonel's autograph

'And, speaking of muncy 
added. "It took »7.50 In pesos t 

«  htD's egg."
Lieutenant McCoy u-as a chief 

petty officer In charKc of the navy 
enlisted men's club In Manila was 
the Japs attncked. After Manila was 
declared an open city he went lo 

sen-ed In a flrc-flght-

•'Wo had c

Baltuin fell he 
Corregldor and was there when 
"Rock" wu surrendered on May 
1B42.

Taken to the prison camp, he ___
OBslgned to the Jap paj-majtcr and 
also scn’ed In the supply 
mlisary cspacitles.

Treatment the men received from 
the Japs there depended largely up
on the Individual, he said. He did 
not clnbomlp.

The lieutenant 
recruiting station on Dec, i5 and 
ia ld  that Idaho now has only three 
fiub-recrultlng stations — at Twin 
Falls. Pocatello and Lewiston.

Navy recniltlng, he said, is good 
Ight now although the navy suil 
lu.'i physical rcQulrcments a little 

hlRher than other .Krvlces.
He will visit the other 

tlons after leaving here.

OOODINO. Dee. 87—Charging ex- 
trcme erucJty. Mrs. Joan Clark Plas- 
eckl. Boi^e, former captalu In the 
WAC, was awarded a divorce from 
Lieut. Walter PUsecki, also of Boise, 
hy District Jud{B Doran H, Butphen 
hero Wednesday. They wereraarrled' 
Oct. IB. I9i3. at West Palm Beach, 
PJa.. and have one child. Joan Car
ol. bom July 30,1945.

Mr*. Plaseckl was awarded cus
tody of tha child and granted ali
mony of «1S a monUi for herself 
and »50 »  monlh for her child. In 
nddlUon. Lieutenant PlasecU agreed

s awarded UMrs. Piasecki i

after her husband had filed ___
for divorce on grounds of mental 
cruelty. He charjtd In his complaint 
thot she had belltUed his ability aj 
a musician and u  an army offlcei 
nnd had written Washington, D. C. 
belittling his ability in an allCRed 
effort to have him dishonorably 
dl^charg<^d.

He also cljarged that he had been 
forced into the marriuge by friends 
of his wife and also alleged that 
,̂ he had suggested to hli friends 
that ho be psychosnalyred. He ac- 
caied hla wife of aisoclattng with 

constantly nfler he

itlfy in  court, 
not appear, but was represented 
by hU attorney, Thornton D. Wy
man. Mrs. Piasecki was represented 
by e. EL Blaine, Boise.

She also Bccustd her husband of 
ns.ioclatlong with other women.

Her husband will be permitted to, 
visit the child St reasonable Inter
vals. according to the court decree. 
Personal property was divided In a

Bus Mission of 
City’s Legion 
NotTot^ Loss

U. N. Terry, commander of the 
local post of the American Le
gion. yesterday described the 
day-before-Chrlstma  ̂ arrival of 
the two local buses which had 
gone to Son Pronclaco to return 
army and navy veterans to this 
area as "not a total loss. Insofar 
as accomplishment was con
cerned."

"Actually, the two buies served 
105 hitch hiking scrvlce men on 
the return trip." Terry said. •'One 
bus aided 80 hitch hikers, the 
other 25."

Another sldo-llght of the re
turn trip "was the difficulty of 
convincing the hitch hikers thoy 
would not be charged for tlie 
•lift,” ' Terry said.

Clergyman Sees Ci-iriie Wave; 

Asks Golden Rule for Youth
‘T predict the woTst crline wave 

we've eii-er known." the Rev. Mark 
O. Croncnberger. pastor of the First

previous agreement belwet

Sion.
Minister Divorced

Judge Sutphen also aw.irded___
jrce to tho Hct. PhUlIp Endecott 

Osgood, Wrentham, Mass., from 
Marlon CurtL  ̂ Osgood, aUo of 
Wrentham, on grounds of extreme 
mental cruelty. The defendant was 
not present, but was represented by 
‘■er attorney. C. H. Nixon, Tlie 
lalnllff was represented by J. If,

No answer to the complaint was 
filed and the decree was awarded 
by default.

Tliey were married Sept. 7, 1007. 
at Wrentham, Mass.. and have three 
children, all over 31 years of age. 
ajid no community property. Per
sonal property division was settled 
by previous agreement.

IICENBED TO WED 
SALT LAKE cm r . Dec. 37 (/r>- 

Qwen Dixon. 25, Oooding, Ida., and 
Dale Hgin Blomqulst. 35. Salt Lake 
City, obtained a marriage license 
today.

dinner meeting 
■’ark hotel.

Tills was tlie high point of his
alk. "New Beg’''''''''’* "

..lontshed mank ...................
self or face self-destruction by the 
atomic bomb. After Uie meeting the 
minister elaborated on the reas< ‘ 
fw his crime prophecy.

'The laxity of morals today 
only a part of It," he said. -There's 
economics, too. There's the great 
amount of money that Juveniles 
hod to Ji>cnd during tho war."

He denied that military service 
which had taught normal m<
kill In war would numb their ___
science and permit them to murder 
In peacetime.

'They will return with a greater 
dct̂ 'rTnlnatlon to do good.’" he said. 
"It's thr.'X! Junior high r<hool nnd 
high school studcau who wUl ' 
the main cause ot the crime wi 
Their morals are Ux. They’re mak- 
.... jiore money now ihat I ever 
made at that age. They're Irrespon- 
slble.-

rarentj are totally unconscloua of 
the rcckless behavior of their 
youngsters, he said.

s a parental problrtn rather 
a child problem," he said. 

"It's not the children's fault. It '.
parenU who have lo be dealt 

with. My talk tonight which asked 
people to llrt by the golden rule 
B'ss dfreeted sJso to the parents. 
They must be Uught lo give the 
children a sense of responsibility."

■ unto others as you would have

#^CH 1
TAMAI

others do unto j'ou." was his golden 
rule theme. ■ ■

As for the argument of many 
youths that wild living was ncce*- 
«iry If tho emotion and riclmeas 
life were to be cro'»ded Into a f 
years before World war III w  n 
other depression, tho Rev. Mr. Cro- 
nenberger oaid;

“Whafs the w o lf of thU wild 
time? If a girl has a fling it wUl 
only catch up with her. Tliere will 
be no third world war and no de
pression If youth will live according 
to the golden rule,"

Immorality and recklessneta will 
cauie the very disasters which youth 
fcara. he said. The world can bo 
caved only by the young people. 
Parental guidance will equip them 
for this role.

nUn Alone al Paall 
In his speech tha minister said 
e should fear the destructiveness' 
man. The world and Ood cannot 

be blamed for today's evils. Man 
alone Is at fault. Tlie nev. Mr. 
Cronenberger catalogued humanity's 
present Ills. He charged that wo 
had adopted dictatorial methods 
which were destructive of inltlallvo 
and free enterprise. Education 
teaches us to Increase our earnings 
raUier than to live a belter life. He

Practical Gift 
Items for the Car

all make and .............
nilers tor tan, trucks and 

traelon
Fee UghU . . .  Head Ughts 

tiora Sets — and eUter

BALLENGER’SVELTEX • BEBVICE Bhoahene East and Dlfa

lowed. OoaUkg 2____________
iM urged tbe abolition of 'ndal.' 
preJwUeo And.Ut* poD Ux.'

in  the obceoM of PraUuiC 
Oharlu (Chle> Onbtroe. L  H. - 
HatUm. Tle«> president, pmidtd. - 
OharJei E. aieber dlicuMed the 3a.
17 Burley dinner fw lOD jrouu nm  
ot that town who vlihed to ftniB a 
Jaycee club^ Twenty-flv* looal Jay- 
cees are expected to attend alu. Hie 
members voted untnUnoiutiy to'oro- 
vlda the dinner awl [r(«nm. Pluie . 
ara being made for eatabUihoMDt 
of Junior Cbamben Jn Buhl aod 
Holley.

Awards Speaker 
Hoslam aakj that the CftthoUs 

Women's league would serve dinner 
• the Jaycee awanli banquet toe 

mlng of Jan . 31 In Legloa tail. 
Oraydon W . Smith wUl be lout- 
master and John R. Nichols, d«a 
of tlie University of Idaho soutiiem 
branch, will be the main weaker.

Jaycees and their gueat« retpcc- 
tlvely were: O. Z. Harder—
Bennett: O lenn Chugj-LoTrell Hut
ting; Bob Carnahan—Bay lUelh- 
mann, Loa Angeles.

Before the war, Florida wu a 
Btrong competitor of Cuba la the 
cigar and cigarette lleld. witli tha 
state's volume running aiore than 
WB,817,657 yearly.

msNomwHm WASHESi

W - M ?
«waiica-s WASH worn »

Administration of 
Estate Petitioned

A petition for letters of adminis
tration wu filed here yuterday In 
probate court by Lalla V. UtUcr 
In the mailer of ihe estate of Edgar 
A. Llttler, who died Intestate Dec. 
8. 1040.

Heirs named In the petition. 
aide-s the petitioner, Include Alice 
R . Anderson and Herichel C. L 
tier, daughter nnd son of (he d 
ceased.

The estate conslslj of one share 
common slock in the Tsln Falls 
Coopcmllve OU company, valued

Probate Judge C. A. DaUey sched
uled the hearing for Jan, 8. 
Hnnillion, Twin P.ills, Is attorney 
for the petitioner.

READ TIME8-NEWa WANT ADS

DANGER!!!

TRAVEL BY AIR
SAFE 
FAST 

Comfortnble 

Phone 178G

ZIMMERLY
AIRLINES

Office Itogenon Hole]

f>«ctioa SI-IOI I.C.A. ]9SS u  aSdH 
>0 br Chii.t>r lit. it ii SMira Uwi of

nEPflCSCNTATIVea

l.i tUrkci fliTMt. Eia Fr»iiel*to. Calif.

^SEUEVES HISHIES Or->Boh&au.
O tH eS I^

WaijBlngfjootfilna relkf-grand 

cfiert and back at bedtime. Its

hou^n-  

2

•V-

T W O  B IG  D A N CES

RadioRondevoo
NEW YEA R’S  E V E  DANCE

MOK. NiaBT. DBC. St
Hat* lUms and Oenfeli 

ehi »b« fBB OB New Tear'e E

NEW TEAR’S  ^
NIGHT DANCE* .  ,

TUEt.NIOHT A v / /
let, 1M« / f

Musk, fer kelh Daise« by 
m n *  KEED-B OBCHBITBA

After-Christmas

DRESS CLEARANCE
HUNDREDS OF BEAU TIFU I, DRESSES 
HAVE TO BE SOU>, TO MAKE ROOI  ̂

FOR NEW SPRING MERCHANDISE

Buy Nowf and SAVE!

WOOLEN D R E SS E S!---- RAYON DRESSES!
JE R S E Y  D R E SSE S!----COTTON DRESSES!

A Complete S ize  R an g e lo  Choose From

CHECK THESE P R IC E S!---- SEE THE VALUES!

^  98 Dresses Now 2 8 8

3 ^ ^  Dresses Now ^ ^ 8 8  

8 « 5 Dresses Now

1 2 » 5 Dresses Now 388
1 4 9 5 Dresses Now I Q 8 8 CHARGE

TODAY!U IP '
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Only Obsolete 
Cargo Vessels 
Used for Nips

WASHINOTOH. DfC. 27 ,
Only ciitsi) Jhlpi cowldercd unsuit
able for Unniportlng American 
servJcemtn (ire being uaed to mova 
Jdpaneie from the PhlUpplnej. Sec
retary of War Pattcrton declared In 
ft letter made public todai’.

The letter wna to Genntor Lucas. 
D., 111. ^ucM had relayed to 
cabinet officer complnlnts t 
AmcHcan toldlerj that JapanMC 
\rer« being moved In United States 
ships while American veterans were 
unable to fct transportation home.

"One or the cuncnt missions of 
□tneral MacArthur." Patterson 
aTotc, "I« la return to Japan the 
Japanese toldler.i R'ho were deploy
ed Uiroujhout the Pacific at 
close of hostilities.

"In  order to eject the enemy from 
the Philippines the theater has 
been using empty cargo ships 
liomewnrd bound from the Philip
pines. If tills means were not used, 
the war department would 
provide troop shiw to do tlie 

Palttrwn told Lucu that 
ships wed for Japanese were 
equipped to carry troop.i long dis
tances. All that the 
mimder proi>o.̂ ''cl to il 
.^Id. w.iA to prviHile llfe-;.ftvliig 
equipment and nide snnltatloii fn- 
cllltlts.

The secretnry al-''’ Informed Lucna 
that;

Dcmobllliatloii ow procccdUig ot 
least twice m tn-.l n.i after World

A shipping bottiencclc uhlcli Im
peded homeward movement of 
troops has been overcorne.

All men In the P:icUlc with 60 or 
more dL̂ ciiame polnt.s ".should have 
been returicd by the end of Janu
ary, and all of cur troops will be 
evacuated from the European thea
ter by February except for tlioao 
comprising the army of occupation 
and the minimum to dispone of the 
army'o surplus property."

HAILEY. Dec. 27 — After Pro
bate JudRe QeotKC A. McLcod liod 
united Helen May Goodman. Kiillcy, 
and Aubrey Ira McCord, Sun Val
ley. In A m;irrlftse ceremony hero 
another couple came in to bo wed.

They were Dorothy Btrayner. Los 
Angeles, and Charles U Olnnoll. 
Boise, but they had no attendants. 
6o the newly-married McCords 
'stood up" for them.

AttcndanU at the McCord 
mony were DubmB Qoodraaa w 
Mrs, O. O. Goodman.

P o t

S h o t s f
A nnsT 

•Tlrst lime I  ever heard of dona 
tlona being cut dow," opined Char
ley Po'or between sipa at cupsa- 
ooffee.

He was refcrrlnj to the plan to 
send those two buses to the coast t( 
bring servicemen home for Christ-

What Charley meant was that the 
Legion l>oys forced donors to take 
change when the donorj tried tc 
give »5 bills

In spite of the usual army-navy 
Inrvblllty to do anything In a hurry 
—which wrecked the plan- 
say the Idea was tops. One proof 
wa.1 tho flood of donations; another 
the fact that donors refused to 
cept refunds when the eervlce* 
blocked the thing.

rncldentnlly. Bes 
heard about the So 
of the matter can 
veteran. Il applies equally 
army or na;-y. Said he vigorously: 
"One officer and one ywman could 
have handled the Icfive p.ipcr# lor 
VS fellows In half a day without 
workInK hard."

t that wouldn’t have allowed 
for tape. Red,

comment 
Francisco end 
from a navy

itudenU of tha Junior high. When 
wa stop to flffura Chose are kids of 
only efehtli or nlmh grade, Pot 
Bhota is Ju«t about forced l< • 
conclusion that the youngsters 
adays have aomethlng we didn’t 
have Iri our ffenerallon; or anyw»y. 
they have It a lot quicker.

ONe DLE88I.SG 
Dear Pots:

Well, anyway, tho scarcity of 
goods cllmlnate.i one headache of 
the post-Chrlstmas leison.

I haven't heard anybody remark
ing. "Oh. well. I'll go down and 
exchange this for something else."

What you got this time, you hold 
onto even if you have 1o remodel U 
yourself to mako It fit.

—The Fijani

FAMOUS LAST LINE 
. . Couldn't we hide aome of 

. these toy* onlll ihe wrecki the 
othera? . .

•n iE  GENTLEMAN IN 
THE THIRD RO^V

Wounded Vet Home
DUHL. Dec. 27 -  Cpl. Charles, 

noberta U spending the holldojs 
wlUi his parents, Mr. snd Mrs. Sam 
Roberts, on a 60-day lurlough from 
the Barnes lioapltol it Vancouver, 
Wash. Corporal Roberts ha.i 
hospitalized since he received 
injury In October, 13«, whi 
Qermany. HLi leK Is still In a 

s showing Improvement.

Sgt. Shorthouse 
Returning Home

n m i  AIR KoncE sep.vice
COM.MAND. Tokyo.-Sgt. Cleo E. 
Shorthouse. whosa parents Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Shorthouse and wife, 
Mrs. Dortha Bhorthouse. reside In 
Castleford. Ida., is reluming to the 
United States after serving 17 
months overseas as chlcf elcrk of 
the 1037th signal company, which 
helped service and supply fighters 
nd bombers of the fifth air force.
Sergeant Shorthouse Is a graduate 

of Castleford high school and of 
Albion NormoJ. He was a physical 
education instructor before entering 
the army. November, 1043, marked 
hU entry Into active service.

He was stationed In New Outneo, 
Netherlands East Indies, Philip
pines, Ryukyu Islands and Japan. 
He Is authorized to wear the good

conduct rlbben, the Ailatle Pacific 
theatre ribbon with two campaign 
stars, and the Philippine Uboration 
ribbon wltji one campaign star.

Woodrow Hudson 
New Draft Clerk

Mrs. Della M. "nialcher. who has 
»er%-ed as aiilstant cleric of the 
draft board for the past year and 
- half in the draft board offlccs 

cr tlie Orplieum theater, left yes
terday for Klamath Falls, Ore.. 
where slie wUl Join her husband, H. 
Q. Thaiclier, Joe L. Roberta, draft 
board clerk, reported yesterday.

Mrs. Thatcher's placc-wllt be 
filled by Woodrow K. Jfudeon. Twin 
Falls, who has been appointed to 
Uie vacancy under civil service. 
Hudson Is an honorably discharged 
veteran of World war H.

Williams, Sellers 
ToSeeLClemeney

BOISE. Dec. 37 yp> — The Idaho 
pardon board will rerletr 63 appli
cations of prisoner* for eJemency ' 
Its Jan. 2 meaUns,

Secretary of State Ira II. Masters, 
secretary of the board, completed 
work on the calendar today listing 
several men conrlcted of murder 
among the appUcanls.

They Include Danny Williams,

<2 DROPS OPEN UP
coig CIOGEEO HOSE

____
ie« as Riucb fiOc. A lm n

serrlng a life fentene* for UlUng 
a Twin Falls poUeeman. Cral* 
Bracken.

Other appUcanti laelude Don Bel- 
lera. Twin P^lb, murder of hl» wU# 
In Twin Tails,

The “man with the be*”  !• being 
Rplaced on aome Mutbera cotton 
fanni by an adaptation of the war
time flame thrower, *hlch can bum 
weeds In W to n  fields at far Ims

I I I

CLOSED FOR TWO WEEKS
The member* of my »Uff and I  bav* worked thru the war 

period WTTHODT VACATION.
Hio ofnee win be CLOSED from Dec. IB to Jan. 7, ao Uiat «  

may an rest and bava aome needed redeatlon. Thank you.

THE NATURE'S W A Y SYSTEM L
214 Mala At«. Norlb-Opposlte the Peat OfOcfr-TwIn Falli 

Larron Colston-M. K. Hartlt-Mary A. Zupo 
NATUROPATHIC PHYSICIANS
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Varied Social

Knlghla. hoys club of Twin 
PallB, will hold Uielr aijiiual hoU- 
dAy dance tonight ut ilic Legion 
hall. The theme of the dance will 
be “Velvet Moon." Emie Reed and 
hla orchestra will play for.the Btfalr 

, and dcmdng wIU begin at D pjn.
Officers of the club are T« 

nyan. president: Dick 8we«l, vice- 
president; ond John Drips, secre- 
lary-treasurcr, Bponior of the dub 
is CurtU T, Eaton.

Intcrmlaslon Is in charge of Roy 
Kenny Dement 

' eecurlng the rec 
a which tho member* will 

■ during the dance- MarehRll 
PctlysrovB and Dick lotet are In 
chargc of decorations for the dance. 

# ♦ ♦
A sml-formal donco wlil be given 

at 8 p, m. Saturday by tho New
comen club In ihfl dance studio of 
Mis. Alleen Weir.

Music ft-Ul be furnished by W .
ilcy, Tom Robeiis and 

In general charge 
Mrs. V. U Avereti,

........  Mrs, Larry Quinn
E  V. Erlctuion. 8ea."ional 

will be featured.

De# Jenkins ond Belly Jenkins 
will be In chargc of the floor show 
to bo presented at 10:15 p.m. Uxlay 
at tlie MIA stake dance to bo held 
at tho Radio Rondevoo. Tr.’ln FnlU 
•econd word will be hosts and gen
eral chairman are Margaret Shupc 
and Darrell Mou. second ward ac
tivity counsellors.

Words from Murlaugh, KluiberJy. 
Ca.̂ tleford. Buhl, Filer and Twin 
Fnlls will attend. Jerome ward wlil 
be guesta. Taklns pari In tlio choru 
which will Elng at the floor show are 
June Parkin, Johne Li'ons. Jewel 
Adnmson. Luurene Nielson, Joyce 
White. Drookle Condle. Harold 
Dean, Helen Dalrd. Pauline Brown 
anti MiirUyn White.

The reception committee Includes 
Mr. and Mrs. Clark Call. Mr, and 
Mri, Douglas Borla.v: and Rcba Jar-

Three hundred Clirlslniivs 
_ and snow men highlighted the OAO 
^  Christmas ilnnce held Wcrtiic.iclay 

night In ihe Rjidlo fWndevoo. Crnle 
need and his orchestra provided 
ma'Ic for the affair which was 
tended by inore than 150 per.'.onj 

Preceding the dance ii no h 
dinner woa held at the Park hotel 
for the committee In charge and
their I
Anden-ion w 
ai-ibted by ? 
Jenkins, Mr. n 
Mr. and Mrs. 'J

1 Mrs. J, W, 
 ̂ general clinlrman, 
. and .Mri. C.lci 
Id Mrs. Lelan Black, 
om Alworth. Mr. and 

Mn. Tom C. Peavey and Mr. and 
Mn. Bill Nltjchkf,

♦ » ¥
A family reunion wa? )i 

the L. A. Mclntiirf home, 
two, on Chrislmai. ThU w
first time all six children ul ^....... .
Mrs. I. E. Helms have been homo 
together for six years.

Quests Included Mr. and Mrs. 
Oliver Helms, Bremerton, Wash.; 
Mr. and Mr.s. J. H, Groxcl, Cald
well; Violet Helms and Mr*. Joe 
Mahler. Hansen; Mr, and Mrs. Her
bert Helms, Tain Falls; Mr. and 
llrs. C. H. Oroxel, Boise and Mr*. 
Ethel Hclm.1. Kimberly.

• V ♦ ♦
p Christmas guesLj at the home of 

Mr. and Mrs. ^f. P. Sears were i!r  
and Mrs. Albert Keefer. Boise; Mrs. 
W, R. Sltzwater. Boise; Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph O'Harrow, Jerome; Mr. 
and Mrs. Olen Robey. Jerome; Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyd Ol.son, Kimberly. 
Wllla Jean Sears, Twin Falla, and 
J^r.^and Mrss. Carl Ritchey. Twin

*  *  >/.
A family reunion wa.i held at the 

Charles Allen home Chrlstmaa day, 
Mr. Allen, recently dl.sclmrsed from 
the army. li home and Pfc, Howard 
Allen, marine, is home on fur
lough.

Other guests at- the gathering 
were Mr, wid Mrs. Richard Shack- 
lett. Mr. ond Mrs, p, w. Slack 
Mrs. Kenneth Poe. Mr. and ifrs, W. 
A, Poc and Mrs. C, E. Allen.

Howard AUen will return soor 
to Balnbrldge. Md., to take prepara- 
toi7 courses prior to trying for 
entry Into the U. 8, Naval aeodemy. 
He hold* on appointment • • 
•eademy.

nuptial mas.i celebrated at 
12:30 pjn, today Margaret Ann 
Cavanagh, daughter of Mr, and Afrs, 
Dan J. Cavanagh, Twin Falls, be
came the bride of Lleut.-Comdr. 
Phillip 6, To-ombly. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. O. R. Twombly. PMllerton. 
Calif,

The Rt, Rev. M.'gr. J, P. OToole 
offlclnled at the alngle rlnt; cere
mony performed In St. Eaward's 
church. The bride wore o clâ alc 
whito "satin gown with four foot 
train. Her heirloom lace veil was 
licld In place by orange blossoms. 
H{t bouijuct was three white 
clilrts and she carried a prayer book.

The bride wa.i given In marrlanc 
by her father. Barbara Cavanagh, 
nhtcr of the bride, wa* maid of hon
or, She wore a blue and .•'liver bro
cade drc.'a wILh a colonial bouq\iet. 
Best man was the bridegroom's fa-

prcieiited

Weddings,
Engagements

Mu.̂ lcal s
by Devrrly Benson, clossmatc of the 
■ '' , LouLie Cairo, al.no a claaimate, 

organist. The bride's'mother 
a black satin dress wIlli orchid 

cor.-;ngc. Tlie bridegroom's mother 
ore a gown of winter wine color 
;id wore a green orchid.
Following tho ceremony a recep- 
on was held at the Cavanagh 

home for 300 guesta, Mrs. V. w. 
vllle, Mbs Benson, Ml.-j Cairo 

Cavanagh were rcceptlon 
sbtani-1.

For her wwldlns trip the bride 
ore a grey dreasmaker'i suit with 

black acccisorles. After a trip to 
Palm Springs, the couple will live 
■ Laguna Beach, Calif, 
nie brliln U n graduate of St. 

Mary-of-the-Wftsatch, Salt Lake 
City, and of Morylhurst college, 
Portland. Tlie bridegroom Is a grad
uate of tho University of California, 
Dcfkeley. and hau been In the naval 
reten'c for four and a half years. 
He Is now on terminal leave. 

Out-of-town guc.sl3 at the wed
ding were Sen. and Mn. Charles 
.. Ooisett; Oov. and Mrs. Arnold 
Vllllams; Comdr. T. a. Durham 

Alamrda, Calif.; Comdr, O. W. 
Clegg, El Tolo, Calif.; MLis Benson 
and Mls.i Cairo, Suit Lake City, 
bora McFnII, San Francisco 
Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Stanley ant 
ond Mrs. Matt Hally, Boise,

WENDELL, Dec. 27—PhyUls tu- 
cllo Caldwell, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. D. Caldwell, and CMM Rob
ert L. Seott. Portanouth. N. U.. ond 
JackionvlUe, Fla., were united in 
marriage Sunday. Dec. IS. at the 
Episcopal church here.

The Rev. E. Uslle Rolls, rector of 
the Twin Falls Ascension Episcopal 
diurch, officiated at the double 
ring ceremony performed at 4:30 
p. m. before a background of nom i 
decorations.

The bride wore a white satin 
J wide 

. form-
___ long train. She waa given In
marriage by her father. Her bou
quet was red ro.’.ebuds.

Mrs. Fred Maltz, sister of tiio 
bride, was matron of honor. A 
ceptloo WM held at the home of 
the brlde’a parcnla foUowlne tho 
ceremony. A three tiered wedding 
cake, centered by a miniature bride 
and sollor. highlighted the decora
tions.

The bride Is a graduate of the 
Wendell high school and attended 
the College of Idaho, Caldwell, 
where she was a member of Phi 

ta Glgma. The couple will return 
Wendell for tlie holidays follow- 

.j a brief wedding trip. The bride
groom will report to New London, 
Conn., for rea-islgnment Jan. 1-

WENDEXi, Dec. 37—At a candle
light ccremony [wrformed I-'rlcUiy, 
Dec. 21. Melva Drlescl, daughter of 
Mr. and Airs. J. H. Drle.,el, Jerome, 
jccame tho bride of Eldon Amo. ,̂ 
son of Mr, and Mrs. Frank Amos, 
Wendell.

Tho ricv. Jame.̂  Williams offlciii- 
led at the Fingle rhig ceremonj- 
solemnlaed In llic Prrsbyterlnn 
rhiircli here. 'Die bride WM glvpii 
,n marriage by her brother, Doniild 
Drlcsel, and wore a while net gown 
with ruffled net njckllne. Her em
broidered fingertip veil was held Jn 
place with a cornet of peorls nnd 
her bouquet wai< red roSe.i.

Uvonnc Driisel. .-il.sler of the 
bride, was brldcsinnUl. Jerry Ctill, 
Ptxatcllo, was be.st man. Tlio church 
wiis deeoruU'd wiUi rvcrgreens and 
white Inper;.. FollowhiR tin 
mony a u-fciillon wii.s huld 
church dlnlnn room attended by 40 
relatives and frIencU.

Tlie bride U a Kradiiato of tlie 
Jerome hlKh rchool aiul ha.̂  been 
employed at the Jerome Safeway 

T7ie brldcuroom served four 
in Uie scrvlce. He 

studying pharmacy at the Un 
slty of Idaho soiittiem branch.

*  *
BUHL, Dec. 37-Dorothy Gerber. 

Twin Falls, became tlie bride of 
: Owen L  Rowe, Iti

. performed Dec. M ...........
home of the bridegroom's parenLi, 

fr.v D. W. Rowe. Buhl. The 
Rev. Uiuls Witle, St, John's Luther- 

church, rcail the nuptial 
before the Immediate rulatl 
the young couple who were attended 
by MoJ. and Mrs. E. O. Lucke, Mil 
wnukee. WLv Mrs. Lucke Is a slater 

brldrgroom.
bride cho.'« as her wedding 

attire a blnek'afternoon dross, with 
of gordenlas and deep red 

carnations. She wore a peari ncclc- 
:e belonging to Mrs. Lucke.
The bride was formerly employed 
bookkeeper at the Schwartz Auto

Magic Valley 
Social Tid-Bits

BUHU Dec. 37-Membera ol 
Mentor club held their annual guest 
tea Bl tho home of Mrs. Enoch 
Wall. The Rev. O. O, Rosebory. 
Twin Falls, 03 guest speaker, UUed 
on th# life of Leonardo da Vlncl. 
Mrs. PhylUs Patrick sang two soltu 
ac«ompanlcd by Mrs. Maxine Green
lee. Mrs. George Likeness, presi
dent, and Mrs, Greenlee poured.

*  * f.
RUSSELL LANE, Dec. J7-A gift 

exchange ond poUuck dinner waa 
held recently by the Russell Lane 
Harmony club at the home of Mrs. 
Milford Jones. Vocal solos were pre
sented by Mrs. Kay Henry, Eden, 
and Mrs. IKx McClain,

It was onnounced that the club 
has filled Ita quota of Red Cross 
sewing ond knitting for 1045, The 
next meeting will be held Wednes
day. Jan. 9 at the home of Mrs. 
Russell Pauls.

DUHL, Dec. 27 -  Afr. and Mrs. 
Marvin Carlson, owners of the Bulil 
laundry, entertalntd Ja employes 
ot o Christmas dinner and party 
recently. Bingo was played with 
prizes going la Mrs. Lena Thomp
son. Mrs. 8. Stover, Eva Coffey and 
Florence Hathaway. A gift exchange 
'••IS held.

WENDELL. Dec. 27-A ChrLstmas 
party waj sponsored recently by the 
MIA of the LDS church here. 
Queita .'ang caroh ond gifts were 
dt.ilribuled. A large decorated tree 
highlighted the jcasonal decora- 
tlons.

BUHL. Dec. 37-Tlic Luccrnc Bo-
ai club held Ita annual Christmas 

party and gift fKcliange at the 
home of Mr.̂ . George Brewer. Tho 
next meeting will be held at the 
home of Mrs, George Smith, Jan, 0.

WENDEU, Dec, 27 -  Caroline 
Nielson was Installed honored 

recently by Job's Daughters 
Bethel No. 12 by Ekirls Bungiim, re
tiring queen. Assisting in the cere-

company. Twin Fallj. Her husband 
Is now home on Irave and will re
port for rra.'algnment at San Fran
cisco, Calif,, Jan, 14.

Christmas Gifts 
Project Provided 

259 Yule Boxes
BUHL, Dec. 37 -  The Buhl camp 

and hospital cominlttee of the 
American Red Crcku announced the 
completion of Its ChrlstmM pro
gram of packages for service 
and women.

Two hundred fifty-nine pacioges 
In all were sent out by tho com
mittee and their helpers. One hun
dred packages went to PorUand. 
Ore, for tho men on Ihe high seas. 
Fifty of these came from Uio Buhl 
Red Cross chapter. 30 from tho Re- 
bekah lodge, and 30 from the Amer
ican War mothers. Due to tho clos
ing of the Bun Valley hospital, thi 
original destination for the remain
der of the packages, the 159 pac^ges 
were sent to Bushnell at Brigham 
City. These were contributed by; 
Northvlew club, 11; Deep Creek 
club, 3; lamlt club, fi; Buhl Orange, 
"1; Lucerne Orange, 4; celar Draw 

ub, 10: Cedar Draw Oronge. 5; 
Job's Daughter.-!, 7; Deep Creek 
Grange, 0; Veterans of Foreign 

i and nu.Mllory. 50; Eastern 
, 10; Cii.sllcford OraiiRe. 12; 

Bu-ilnerj and Professional Women's 
club, M; Everywoman's club, Cas- 
tleford, 12,

5. Claude Kaelln and Mrs. E-/- 
Hustead were chairman of thi 

committee, and superv|?ed the pack
aging and shipping of packages.

mony were LoU Bungum, g 
Marian BevlnRton, BoUe. marr.hal;

I, Percy Hyde, secretary nnd Mrs. 
Florence Nlekon, chaplain.

*  *  *
BUHL, Dec. 27 -  Mrs. Leonard 

Howard entertained at a bridge 
luncheon recently. High r.con 
tho afternoon wont to Mrs, Albert 

t, and second high to Mrs. Albert 
Ixiwb. A gift exchange wo.-; held at 
the close of play. Guesis were Mrs. 
Art Ahlm. Mrs. Jack Yelter. Mrs. 
•Vnyne Hancock and Mrs. Fred 
Haning.

YES! W E  HAVK IT !
Baeon, ham or sauuge with egf* 
or eakes. Come la and enjoy your 
favorite . . . Open day and night 
exeepl Monday.

MODEL CAFE
124 Khoshone St. West

League Will Buy 
Movie Projector

The Immanuel league, a society 
of young married couplea of tho 
Immanuel Lutheran church, will 
purchase a film sound projector 
complete with all equipment neces
sary. The league has been working: 
on this project for several months 
and word has been received that an 
immediate delivery can bo made 
on an RCA projector, a deluxe port- 
ablo tripod radiant type ccreen, a 
microphone, and a microphone 
stand.

Erwin O. Koch, who has charge 
of tho visual education program of 
the church here. «ald tho purchase 
will enable the congregation to havo 
regulariy sponsored fllma In the 
field of Christian education idus the 
added feature of having avallaWe 

public address system.
At the league meetlnB ne» 

fleers were elected. They 
President. Carl Putzler; vlce-pre.\l- 
dent, Ralph Harris; secrctnry. Mrs. 
Ervin Ellers; treasurer, Mrs. Erwin 
O. Koch.

Real Estate Tranfere
InformaUoa Fumlahed by 

Twin Fail] Title and 
Abttraet Company

J, -Shop, lo !•. r. i

Beware Coughs
from conmn coldt

That Hang On

biuut iiujcu jiuiFgiii. KLQ nnr

tortjndln? you mtirt W a Um way «  
C tU ^  6Uaya too cough o r yon are

CREOMULSION
foiCou«}ij,aiMtCoI(ij,Brofieh!Hi

Local Guernsey 
Sets Advanced  ̂
Register Record

PITEItaDOROUOH, N. H.. 
Dec. 37 — A registered Guernsey 
cow. Prairie View Ruby 2nd. 
owned by WUbur P. Boehlke. 
Twin Falls, Ida., haa completed 
an outstanding Advanced Regis
ter record of 12,108,4 pounds of 
milk and eiS.4 pounds of 
butterfat on twice dolly milking 
for 10 months,

Pr&lrle View Ruby 2nd is the 
first daughter of tho regbtered 
Ouernsey tlr<. Willows Hector 
C. G. « . B.

This record was supervised by 
the University of Idaho ond re
ported to the American Ouernsey 
Cattle club for approvol and 
publication.

8olt water mullet have been suc
cessfully transferred from the 
ocean to stock freah vater ponda 
Inland,

Famed 41st WiB ' 
Be Guards Again

PORTLAND, Or*. Deo. 37 w  -  
neaaslgnment of the faned 41it In- 
f«Btr7 division lo lU prC-wu itaCui 
.............. guard unit ot Uu Pa*

Mid here today.
The old national guard 4Ut. rel- 
•an of New Guinea anti PhlllRjla* 
tmpolgns and first American omgr 
imbat dlvUtoD enUrlns the aouth- 
est Pacific, orlgln&Ujr had unlu 

from Wuhiogton. Oregon, Idaho, 
Montana and Wyoming..

DO YOUR 
LEGS ACHE

Are yoo BerrensT Fain In ib o o t d e r s T  Back FalnsT Then h7

Wheatamil
I  EXTRACT

I SAV-MORDRUGI  Oppcdte OrpheBm Theatw

idtjiair/

KTFI 8 P.M .
A- CAMEL CIGARETTESVan Engelens

ANNUAL

READY-TO-WEAR

Magic Valley 
Social Tid-Bits

BUHL. Dec. 37-Mrs. By Barron 
was hcetess at a gift exchaneo and 
Chrutmaa dinner recently. Honors 
at bridge went to Mrs, Albert Uwis, 
and Mrs. Leonard Howard. Ouesta 
were Mrs. Lcftl* and Mrs. Don 
Huston. Mike Barron, slx-year-old 
son of the hostess, linpersnnated 
Santi Claus nnd distributed gifts.

JEROME, Dec. J7—L«ah Duno-

Electric Motors
Electrical Etjuipment

W.H. Roller Co.

Ran, newly appointed adviser for 
Qammo Rho chapter, was Installed 
nt a recent.meeting and Christmas 
pwty held at tlie home of Pally 
Albertson. Arta Moyes Is president 
of the group; Patty Albertson, vice- 
pre/ldcnt; Loretta Huber, secrctan- 
and Marsaret White, treasurer,

CARn’. Dec. 27—A gift exchonej 
and Chrlstma.  ̂ party was held re
cently by members of the Carey 
Progre«lve club at the home of Mrs.
Leslie Ore

¥ *  f
BUHL, Dec, 37 -  The nnnuol 

Chrlsunoji tea was held by tho 
«-omcn of Uie Presbyterian church 
recently. Colored reeU of the Ha
waiian and Christmas Islanda wore 
shown to tlio group by Boyd Rolfe 

former coptnln in the army. Mrs, 
Charles Busmann and Mrs. Chester 

-’eleison presided at the sliver cof
fee and tea service.

-Call-
SC H W EIT ZEn & SONS

Truckers
Ufeitock & Qeoenl naaltnf 

Anywhere Id 8Ute 

Ininred Carriers - Standard 

Rates - Proojpt Serriee 

PnONE 90 FILER

DAILY BUS SERVICE
— Betw een—

HANSEN — KIMBERLY — TWIN FALLS 
CURRY — FILER — BUHL

erOFB—TYIn Falls, U. P. Bus Depot; Kimberly. Sport 
mop; Hansen^Jloss Sporting Store: Curry. Curry Mercantile: . 
nier, Bexall Drug; Buhl. Buhl Cafe.

rAST BOCTID
LeoTinc—• ' '  ■ B im r  **.—u  nmhBUHL, ,

LeaTtar- TW IN FALLS A. M. 
P. M.

W88T BOUND 
U^Tiaf- HANSEN

«;SO-10;U A. M. 
I:S0—xe;m P. M.

Le««lnjr— ■ TWIN FALLS
A. ri.

8:16-U:18 p, M.

t w in  FALIS MOTOR TRANSIT
Phone 86 —  Yoo’re Insured

On The 
Ready-tO‘Wear Balcony

Yc3, even w ith conditions aa they are, Van 
Engelens again offer th is  grond opportunity, to 
mâ ce real savings on sea.sonal ready-to-wear. A b 
quantities are necessarily limited, we urge you 
to shop early tomorrow I

Fur Trimmed-

All our winter oooto Included 
and some have been fn etock 
only two weeks. Shop and 
save, now!

FORM ERLY  TO

$69.50 .........*46.77
S79.50 ...................$53.00

FABRIC-

ALL WOOL-

All-wool gabardine siills by 
Ihe finest tnakerR. An extra 
fine eroup but they mu,5t go 
before we Inventory. Hurryl

S44.50

$39.50

$29.50

...S32-77
,S29.77
,..821.77

All our coats must so to mates 
room for new spring merchan
dise. A good selection at tub- 
Btontlal earln^s.

VALUES TO NOW

$49.50 ...S32.77
$39.50 S24.77
$24.50 S16.77
$19.50 *13.00

All Ladies’

HATS
Formerly lo  19.90

NOW

Price

Children’s

COATS
and

Snow Suits

20^" Off
ALL WINTER DRESSES

Priced to Sell Before Inventoryl

TO NOW

$10.90

$12.50

$14.75

$ y .77
One Group

DRESSES
$6 .9 0 ,17J0 b a t t f t fW jr  
Moall W.W ® a***

Main Floor —  Children’s

Legging Sets
20% Van

<uiauoia»waLNWttaMR"
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Byron Nelson Won Money in~102 Straight Tourneys; Named Athlete of Year
^  __- ............. .... .»_! _,__ . V.. _A.._— _ . • . _

B j AL VERMEER Wlinoiil Hal NcKlioimer the D«u-olt squad to k New OtIc»n* Busar Bowl Lord Byron rIvm you________________ _
NEW YOnK, D«c. 27 ~  AnoLher Tlstrs would not lodiiy be cham- participant on New Year'* Day. Eerlns figures to dlgcsi. He h«« fln-

iuocexs *tory on Dyron Nel*on, hut ploiu of bucball. E'en a^iOnsl th«e n*raci Kelson Uhed in Ihe money In hU last 103
In ihla eaĵ e there U virtually no e.1- Arroy'a Doc Dlanchard and Junior prof^lonali who caughed. In diist toumamenU, far jurpaulnj B«n
cape. D.Mls. whose tnlcnta (litcd togcilier aa the bronzed Texan awept acrois Hocan';s old record of M. NeUon has

For In Marching out 19«’a athlete perfectly to make Amiy'a football tlie nation’! coursea, making Old won 10 major events this year alone,
of the year, you come upon the team unbcaublc for two falls, were Man Par look like a duffer, Nelson’a wlnnlnga become even
cherubic face of Lord Byron. n pair to consider. Footbiill produced , Not so many yean nfio Nelson more Incredible when you recall

Jle was the choice a.year ago. »o <’‘*’cr (tresU In Dob Fcnlmorc. who coined exactly $12.50 during hla that he took a three-moathj vaca-
tlie Icy styllit l.i a popular and led Oklahoma A. and M. to an uii- first winter tour. This year he tjon after he posted a world record
unanimous rcpeattr, defeated season; Harry ailmer. who pocketed »Mi28 In bonds, a sum In Seattle by covering 73 holes In

The Dig Umbrella Man defies you did the Mmc for Al.ibama; and Her- which until now would have been 250. leis than 85 per round -
to look farther. man Wedemeycr, who In one year declared fantastic as tournament promptly declined to enter the

Other sports had gallant flgureJ. turned St. .Mary's from a wlnleis winnings of a golfer.

Big 2nd Period 
Gives Heybm-n 
Cage Victory

Bowlers Getting More 
Wood, Stone Declares

Takinff time out from  hi.s prcparntions for the E lks’ na- 
Honal tournament tryou ts  on Jan. 2 and the southern Idaho 
“open" tournament to be  held that week-end, Fred Stone, 
Twin Fnlla' greatest tenp in  authority and .statistician, last 
night reported that averaKCs for the finst half of the 1945-4G 
Rcaaon are much better th an  the.ie o f'the similar period a 

- year ago.
“The bowler.s arc RCttinK a 

lot more wood on their pitches 
than they did la.st season,” 
Ston& commented. He said this 
wns especially t r u e  of the 
women bowlens.

Cllcd Rs outslaiidliiK nchlcsc- 
mcnls by the bowler* so far ihU sea 
jon by Stone were Corky Carlson' 
101 average, Mr.i, Mary Ollkpy's 17 
average, Pauline Erickson's 24] sin 
gle game. Mr«. Lola Vaiquci’ 342 
game and SQl single, Domer Oersch's 
37} game and S(U total, the Elks' 
1,074 team single and the Cola 
Coil's 3,506 series, 

fitone said that the southern 
Idaho tournament was set at the 
request of the Ooodlng, Rupert and 
Buhl bowlera, Invllatloos also have 
been sent to leam,i In Boise. Poca- 
tello and Idaho Falls,

e Twin F.ills sports enthu;.iast 
that bowlers from Ta’ln Falls, 

Idnho Falls and Bolae would partl- 
clpsle tn the southern Idahn divi
sion of the Elks' tournament, over 
which he has been appointed com- 
mbs loner.

Mcmlicr.̂  of the Magic City Wo- 
en's league have t>een Invited (o 

the buffet luncheon and bowlers’ 
party to be held by the Dowla- 
[Irome'i two men’s leaguM Friday 
night.

HEYBi;nN. E>cc. 37 -  Coach 
Hanks' Hcybum Panthers won t 
second game In three starta v 
they defeated Coscli Charlie Hnw-
ley's saen team. 38-?" ---- ' —
night.

A l«-pelnt second period put Uie 
Panthers over after Eden hod taken 
a 7-8 first quarter lead.

Keybum junior varsity 
preliminary game, 30-13.

The tabulated score;

m ;

Pep Selected 
As Top Boxer 
By Magazine

NEW YORK, E)cc. 27 W'l—Wind
ing up a fistic year featured hy 
rich gates and poor talent. Ring 
magadne today named Wlllle Pep, 
ihB Connecticut clouter who owii.i 
half the worlds featiierwciKht 
championship, as "boxer 
year" for 1S«- 

In addition lo tabbing walloping 
WlUte as head man, the magazine. 
In Its copyrighted annual review 
and yearly ring ratings, also dcclnr- 
fd the "Intcmatlonnl" world light
weight championship vncant nnci 
dropped the two recoKtilzcil tuic- 
holders—Dob Montgomerj-, Phila
delphia (New Yorki, and Ike Wil- 
Hams, Trenton, N. J. (NBA)'—down 
to fourth and fifth on the ILst of 
IH-poundera for the year.

Surprblngly enough, the top Us 
weight spot went to former fcath 
Might Boi.< Chalky Wrighl. better 
known as Uie ring's Old Man Rl\-er, 

Pep's chief challenge for “flRhter 
of the year" honor.i came from Mnn 
lifl Ortlr. the bantamweight chnm- 
plon from El Centro. Calif., who 
*-on his live 1945 starts, 

rep drew the award, the mngiizlnc 
uld, because he was the only cham
pion to defend hL̂  crown durlnc the 
year, whipping Phil Tennnova in  15 
rounds. He went through the year 

seven victories and one draw; 
hli lifetime record .Miowj oo vlcior- 
Its In 62 starts, marred only by one 
defeat lo former lightweight Bois 
Surnny Argott, and one draw.
following are the ring's copyrialit 

ritlngs by divisions for the year, 
with champions recognised by the

DAVIDS PLAY GOODING

 ̂ tournaments.

Bus Station Changed
BUHL. Dec. 37 -  T7ie Broadway 

service station has been designated 
a.1 the bus depot for the Pacific 
Tl-ollways line. The change from 
the Uncccum station luid to 
made as the latter station does 
keep open all night. The westbound 
bus. which arrives in Duhl at ' 
n. m„ nece.ultated the change.

Colors made for tinting while 
paint for outside painting are 
ground in linseed oil to a thick 
paste.

Buhl Rotarians Hold 
Yule G ift Exchansfe

Bt;HL, Dec. 37 — iTie annuali 
ChrtstAias party and gUt excbongo. 
was held by the Buhl Rotary group 
at the home of Mm. C. L. Allen. 
Five glrla. Louise Papenfu.u, Eve
lyn Carlson, Alma Francis, Dorothy 
Bingham and Mary Lois Boling- 
broke. sang Cliristmas carelj for 
the group, accompanied on the 

by Mrs. WUda Carbon, 
hljarlous feature of the evening

-N O R C O--Water Softeners
Capacliy. Dependabimy 

Efflcleocy 
40.000 Grain$189.95

ROB’T E. LEE SALES CO. 
Plumbinsr Dept.

m  Main So. Phone lltW

Bearded Quint 
Downs Rupert 
Lions, 41-34

n O OD lN G . Dcc. 27 —  The 
(raveling H o u .se  of Davit] 
icnm, ivhifh rfpfc.ifed Rupert 
Inst n ish l, w ill play here to- 
niRht.

RUPERT , Dcc. 27— Despite 
the fact that it  was the n igh t 
after Christmns — usually & 
poor n igh t for sport— a large 
crowd saw the traveling House 
of David tcnm defeat the Rup
ert Lions, -H-S'I. iii a ba.ikct- 
bnll game here Inst n ight.

The bringing of the Davld.i Is 
art of the Lions club program to 

)rovlde visual sports Instruction to 
auperfs younft,er athletes and tiLio 
give returning servicemen on op
portunity to play th e ir  favorite 
game.

The Houje of Davids, who have 
been playing the west'.? alrongest in
dependent and service camp nines, 
displayed some fine ball handling 
and shoollnB, The bearded lads 
Jumped Into an early lend and held 
a 10-polnt advantage most of the 
way. The score at the haU was 25- 
IJ In favor of the Davids.

In a preliminary Rame. the Paul 
Junior hiRh team defeated the Ru
pert Boy Scout le:im. 2(1-25. In an 
vcrllme contcst.
The OoodInK Llon.s pxpcct to book 
number of other strong traveling 

cage Uams.
Tlie tabulated score:

Rupert It

MANILA. P. 1.. E>cc. 37 (ff>-The 
Okinawa ba:.o team won the U. 8. 
army'* Philippine Olympics ba.i- 
ketball title here yesterday, defeat
ing Leyte. <8 to 38.

The Manila Dodgers, featuring 
roster of former big leaguers, shut 
out Leyte batf K all-stars In tile 
first of n tfircr game series C 
termlne the bar<bnll champs.

Big Jim Keam would have made 
Ls St. Louis Cardinal owners hap

py. He fanned IB and yielded four 
scattered hits to rack up his 7 to 0 
shutout.

■BttlthU I-Aj

C ASH
PAID

For dead and useksa

HORSES-COWS
m OklM pldiap iM fslftiier 

■rt cloM.

PHONE US COLLECT

Twin n n s  »<
. CMdlJX 4T-B«p«« a

Moho Hide & 
Tallow Co.

(ChtBipW, Ou

I I—TIPM Uiklti.

I"i: Wtiiht (I Xant.
• tit*. J—A

Jilhrri.IfhU: <n>.wi)loA, Wilt 
) l  1— W llli*  P . p .  J U r l f . r d .  I
. RMlen <SnA-rt«<inliH rhanplinl

r»n. Enfland.
n. Eni'and: J—J.. C,r-

ATHLETIC PROCnAM PLANNED
WASHINGTON, Dec. 27 l/T) -  

Tlie nuvy has announced that It 
planned to enrrj' out peacetime In- 
tcrcolleetlate aliiletlc programs at 
pre-fllKht Khooti at Ottumwa, In., 
rnd St. Mary's Calif.

FirLL COMSIANnER 
NEW YORK. Dcc. 37 C'P>—Former 

Lightweight champion Benny Leon
ard ha.1 been notified that he ' 
been jiromoled to the rank ol 
commander In the U. S. maritime 
service.

Okinawa Wins

PHELAN SIGNS CONTRACT 
EDOEWATER PARK. Mlh-n.. Dec. 
1 //T^Conch Jimmy Phelan of St. 

Mary's has announced he nni' 
slitant football Coach Marty 

■ had signed new five-year 
s to coach the Gaels. Plielan 
his new contract also made 

him athletic director.

FOUn-TCAM TOUltNEV 
SALT LAKf: CITY. D?c. 27 

Hoopsters ot the University of Utah 
hearted westward today to engage 

four-team to\irnament—with 
Stanford. Nevada and California— 

Reno, Nev.

Scooter 
Delivery Service

Small orderi, preicrlpllonv el 
Fast and economical . . . anj 

where In rlty llmlU. , , 
PHONE 2263-NW

tb« mock »eddto» or Shelby 
tant, bachelor president of tha

___p. to a beautiful mannequin.
with BotarUn Max Oreenlee read- 

the mock lines.

BEAD TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

i  Highest Pricc9 for

’ Potatoes
We Are Now Buying at 

HAZELTON 
HANSEN 

K IMBERLY 
I  MUnXAUGH , ^

t  W .  W .  a n d  W .  T .  

Newcomb
'Idaho's Pioneer 

* Buyen & Shlppcn” 
t  MYRON DABEIS, Boje* 
t  MBTtawth. Phona S3 

WILBUR LOCCKB 
Kimberly. Phono 204 

Mala Offle* Boney^Jm 1M

OUT.STANDING PLA'TER
ST. LOUIS, Dcc. 37 (-T^Sclectlon 

of Pilcher Hal Newhouscr ot the 
champion Detroit Tigers as the out
standing baseball player of IMS waj 
announced Wednesday by the Sport
ing News, national sports weekly.

THE TIMES-NEWS

FARM SALE
CALENDAR

ik
J.ANUARY 3

Albert Cederburg 
AdvertLnement Dec. 31 

W. J. Hollenbeck, Auctioneer

JANUARY .1
Or\al E. pavls 

AdvertUcment, Dcc. 30 
John Hartshorn, Auctioneer

JANUARY 3 
W. F. Mason 

Advertisement. Dcc. 30 
O. E. Klaas, Auctioneer

JANUARY 15
Carl Manly 

Advertisement, Jan. IS 
Roy Hopkln.i, Auctioneer

R E G U L A R

LIVESTOCK SALE
WILL BE HELD

SATURDAY, Dec. 29
Don,t Miss This Sale!

200 Feeder Hogs Abore Our Regular Run

STOCKGROWGRS 
C O M M ISSIO N  CO.

W. 3. UOLLENBECK. Pres. OOLOEN COFFIN, VIee-Pre*.

PHONE 536

JUST HECEIVID
ANOTHER SHIPMENT

OF THOSE

MIRACLE PENS

★ Never smudges or smears.. .  No blotter needed
★ W on’t leak or d r ip  in  pocket or handbag

★ Writes fine, medium or heavy—to pressnre
★ Writes clearly through 4 to 8 carbons
★ Write on any paper, cloth; writes under water

★ We’ll refill pen a t end of 2 jears for 50c

Buy IhU  Rej-nold* In te rna tiona l pen tomorrofr, —  ilon’t  fiU It 

njrain until December 1947! Imagine a pen like this! You can go 

to the remotest ice floe in  the Aleutians where ink has never 

been heard of. You can s ta y  there for two whole years— and this 

veritable camcl of a pen w o n ’t  aak for a drink. That alone would 

he enough lo make you s to rm  C. C. Anderson's door, flood C. C. 

Andcrson'fi with phone ca lls , deluge us wilh letters and wires. 

!t writes in the stratosphere at 20,000 foot altitude or higher 

without leaking. It will w r ite  on cloth— under water. And you 

get (he handsome desk s ta n d — so you need only one for office 

and pocket.

1250
Including stand In 

Natural silver color—

%

Phone 171 or moil conpoifi—

C. C . Anderson Co.

Send roc ._  Reynold Pens HJ,60 each

A ddn

Charge Check Money Order C.O.D.
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Foul'Added to 

Station Staff
Tour mtn rtccnUr Joined 

th* tUl( of JCm. Florenc* M. 
a«rdscr, muiiier, tnnounccd w«d> 
nasdior.

Brue# Vwdnhoof. MontflTldeo,
Wnn„ U k u lu  reprMentatlTe.

le eoUew »tsUon, KWNO. 
Don E. Etuu. K vu u  City, Mo. 

proaram director, said he hod beer 
1 radio jlncB iSM, exoept for 35 

n the krm; &lr loroe. R1 
.MlUoDi were: Day rew 

. KCMO, KaMa« City. Mo..
; fllTKtor, KANS. WlehlU, 

projram dlrtetor, KCKN. 
program director, 
a CUy, Okla.: pro-KOIIA. OUth

- e plsii* 19*9 programi. 
- Ifcy B. Streeter. Mndlun. Wls.. 
tews annwncw. began wotlt Nw. 
C fitur having held a tlniUar posl- 
l/Sn wtUt WIDA. MadlMii. In addi
tion he vti new3 editor and an 
nouneer for WIND, Chicago, an 
farm nem announcer. WON, Chi 
cago. He hu been In radio for 16 
years,

Lou Clemeni. Rockford. HI.. 
reprfcsentatlve, was fomierly
nouneer, ia]e« repreient^tlv# ___
tranamltter operator for KLBM. t*

. Orande, Ore. Whlla employed at 
Ooufflaa alnrraft, Zl 8«gundo, Oallf., 
he did part-Uma newjcajtlng over 
the flm ’ii public addrfM ey«t«n. 
Clemena b a graduate of WUIa- 
man Droicicaitlrs schoo:, Beverly 
Hills, Cam.

Church Clothing 
Drive Concluded

The European elolhea drive which 
had been aponwred by the Walther 
leaKUB of the Immanuel Lutheran 
church cim# to a •'iucceisful close." 
iceordlni to Marl# Glbla. chairman. 

“Tie entire aUgo In the hiiement 
he Immwuel Lutheran church 
literally covered «Wi clothej of 

ail soru and makts. Thero were 
ahoej. bundled together In palra, 
aulta, eoata. sockj, needles, thread, 
buttons, safety plni, bed clothes. 
dreasM, books and old Sunday school 
llteralure.

"rho committee feels ihi
such reipoiue going on all c ........
country Purope'e suffering should be 
greatly alleviated," Miss Olbbs »al 

The clothej are now being ne; 
to the United Church ccnter war. 
house. New Windsor, Md, From 
there they will be shipped directly 
to tiie needy areas in Europe.

RTAD TIMES-NEWfl WANT ADS

Rifleman Earns 
Medal for Deed 
In Island Fight

BecauM be deliberately exposed 
himself to Jap mortar and enlper 
flr« tn order to keep two enemy 
machlDs rum out of action. S/Sgt. 
Kenneth R. Poe. Twin PaU«. baa 
been awarded the bronie star medal 
In the PhlUpplnes.

*' U son of Mr. and Mrs. W. A,
. Twin r»Ua. *jid-husband of 

Mr*. Mtriory eUck Poe, »Uo or 
Ttrtn F»Ui.

At the time of the action he was 
private first clasa. Incidentally, 

Is close shave with death come on 
his small eon's first birthday—lost 
April as.

Sta.fr Sergeant Pos npecta to aaO 
tar home about Jan. 15, accordlns 

• father.tn-law, Fraok ffiack.; 
staUoned now at Ban Jose. 

Mindoro. PhUlpplnea.
The broate etar medal citation 

described Po«’a berolo action aa tol- 
Iowa:

'Tor herole aervlco In econectlon 
with military operations a«alnat the 
enemy on Oklcmwa on April 39. 
low. Private First Olaas Poe. i 
rineman, by exposing himself Cj 
•nemy inlper and mortar fire, waj 
ible to fir# on two enemy machlni 
luna which kept them out of action 
or a period of eight mlnutea and 
illowed elementa of hla company t- 

knock them out with grenades.
“Ha then courageously helped the 

succcMful withdrawal of his com
pany by taking chaiBC of and euper- 
rUtag the «-*cu«tlon or riFe wound
ed and one dead man while under 
heavy mortar fire. Prtvato First 
Class Poe's couraee and resourceful- 

taa were an Inspiration to th( 
en of hla unit and exemplify the 
nest traditions of the mlllUry 
rvlce."

BACKACHE,
LEG PAINS MAY 
BE DANGER SIGN

'#  sffiKsSssfiSiss

.....
bukicho.rtinmttlet'ilni.Wr,i.Vp4in;rKr4

■ ............' S
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Dance Show Set 
For V.F.W. Party

at 11:16 p. 
entj of Mrs 
Veterans

half-hour floor show 
1. by the dancing atud- 
Alleen White Weir, the 

3f Foreign Wars New 
party will be conducted 

In the group's club rooms Monday 
at 8:30 p. m.. Hal R. Gordon, chair
man of the entertainment co.-nmlt- 
tee, announced Wednesday.

He expected attendance to top 
the Chrlitmas eve party mark of 
more than 150 couples. J. Hll! will 
play piano solos, and nolsemakers. 
hats and balloons wUI be dlstrlb* 
ited.
Gordon's committee consists of 

Bob Myrland, Ralph Funke 
Phclp.v Ralph Elliott. Uoyd 
bill, Kenneth Hahn and )
Mingo. The rooms have hcc 
irated for the occaalon.

Fierce Fire 
Slows Mine 
Rescue Crew

through splintered tlmbera and fall
en ehale. Pools of chilled water wet 
them to the knees. The upper parta 
of their clothes were muddy from 
dust and sweat. The hot. smoke- 
mied air, reddened their skin.

"Jfs hot and smoky and U stinks,’ 
Rhodes said. know what hell U 
like."

The rescue teatw wer« relieving 
etch other at shorter Intervals, 
pushing their equipment Into th( 
mine along the narrow gauge track 
that followed the slight grade to 
Its bottora. The track w u little 
damaged..

Potible Seeend Fire
The rescue leaders did not know 

whether th» smoko w u  rrom 
pocket pierced In the debrla, 
whether another fire was raging 
In the depths of the mine.

“Ood only knows how long it will 
take to cover that last half mile.' 
uld  Fred Slusher, company book
keeper. Blusher said It wia doubt
ful If any of the men were stu 
alive.

The trapped minen' wives anc. 
children kept up their vigil in front 
of the gaping, smoke-blackeni ' 
mouUi of the shaft, tied to U,. 
bleak mountalnelde by a thin thread 
of hope.

Wrapped In tattered blankets,, 
qullta and old coats, they stared: 
at the holo et the boso of the 
moimtaln where their husbands and 
fathers entered the shaft shortly 
before 7 t, m. yesterday. Th# ex
plosion occturcd only one hour and 
33 minutes after the first shift re
ported for work after a Christmas 
holiday.

Last Call Comes 
To Robert I. Hale

-trlcken by a heart attack. Robert 
t. Hale, former Burley resident 
husband of one Twin Falla womai 
and brother of two others, died 
early Thursday at Idaho Palls, 
cordlrwf to word received by it  
bers of the family.

Mr. Hale had been a pro 
ij-er and bualncismnn at Idaho 

Falls since moving there from Bur
ley. He WB.1 born In the Rock creet 
area near here, gradiiated from 
Burley high school and attended 
Stanford university.

Survivors Inelude his wlfi 
>rmer Zuma Bhencbergcr; or 

PhlUlp; his mother, Mrs, Howard 
Dodenhamer. Hruelton: five sister* 
—Mrs. Arthur Bockwitz and Mrs. 
Leslie J. Anderson, Twin Palls: Mra.

She Studies for 
Air Engineering

Carol Centers, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. QUbert Centers, rouu 
thro, is one of three girls study, 
ing aeronautical engineering nt 
Pasadena Junior college, Pasa
dena. Calif. There are a.ooo stu
dents enrolled In the college.

She Is a graduate of Twin Falla 
high school, cla&s of ID4S. Carol 
plans to make a career of aero- 
nautical engineering. At present 
she la at home visiting with her 
parents during the holiday sen-

Time Tables

•‘“ssil*,"-"'

i e c f f O K # ®

iryjiotwj I

Scholarship for 
U. of C. Student

! three.
Tolberl 

d Mrs. Ed Tolbei
Jln Falls, has been ________
rden scholar.'̂ hlp for her oi 
indlng work In the home c< 

nomics department of the UniverR 
of California. Berkeley, 

ehe Is a senior student and i 
l̂ved the award for her undi. 

gradual* work. TTie Mholsrshlp 
;onsHts of a grant of J3M.

nols, unfed i : hour.',

_ V A C U U M b s :

CLEANERS
Repairing on all makes

V . L. M ILES
590 Blue Lakes - Phons 1137

Oler Moughan. Bell. Calif.: Mrs.
: Mc.Mul I, Ogden. I

Idaho Falls Saturday

Rio Tinto Mines 
Recruit Workers

Employment Supt. R. E. O'Bric 
Dolje. will be in Twin falls agal 
Friday to recruit mdTe employi 
for the Rio -nnto copper mines . 
Mountain CUy, Nev.. A. J. Meek 
local UBES msnager. announced 
Thurjdaj'.

Because of the avallabUlty
boarding houses for single men ;___
ipartment units for families. Meeks 
tated that the drive for additional 

help in the mines is meeting 
rat success." Applicants wl 
lived at the employment office 

Friday for Uiojc Înterested 
-king at the copper mines In .... 
ito, which Is approximately 70 
es southwest of here.

an motorist, ir 
18 8.100 miles I 
ellng ealesmer

Special S A L E !
Onr Entire Stock o f

TENNIS SHOES
Heavy Canvas U ppers — Sturd y Soles 

Colors, Black and White

THEY GO -
ALL SIZES

.......6 to 1 1

..... 2«/4 to 6

..... 12  to 2Youths ........
Form erly Sold Sor $2.50 Pair

YOUR

CHOICE

WhUe

They

I.ast

$|77

* " !  'OewJott Bunding — A cross From  Ttm es-Newoa

i's rs " .'

Spud Men Act 
To Get Needed 
Railway Cars

Markets and Finance
A d.y « Half of production 
. .... .... Burley flour mill 

when its packed warehoiwes could 
take no more luitll somo cars wera 
received to ship flour out.

Kenneth Elliott, manager of the 
mill. said, however, thot "1 feel the 
local rsiiroad suthorillts have done 
all In theU power. For Uie last day 
or »o '«e have been receiving enough 
cars to keep in production, but our 
warehouses ars all full and w« need 
many more,"

He added that the mill has a 
alstent need for three cars a 

There were no ears at all for 
shipping potatoes In Twin Falls 
Thursday and the situation was 
much th« same st Kimberly. Buhl, 
Ooodlng. Jerome, Filer and " 
shipping points in the valley.

Potato shippers generally a 
celvlng from about one-fourth to 
5ne-htlf of the cars they need, a 
lurvey of the valley revealed. Seed 
ihlppera are also affected.

Seed Men Hort 
n, N. Robertson, manager 0 

Ooodlng Seed company at Oood- 
t. declared:
■We've been waiting all wc 
ir cars needed badly for 
Ipments, When we don't gel the 
:s when we are ready to ship 
anj a great deal of extra Isbo:
-5a Slid, however, that the eitu 
n is ft little better generally nt.. 
tn last yesr as for wed ship- 1 
nts, but polnled ouc (hat MO,000 ' 
tied up m the shipment of one 
load of seed.
ânce P, Brown, Gooding potato 

shipper, said he has MO.OOO sacks of 
potatoes ready to be shipped now.

'The situation couldn't bo more 
serlouj," he said. "We have about 

•fourth the cars we need. Unless 
have relief soon we will have 

quite a loss In potatoes."
Coal DeUyed 

Incoming shipments of coal and 
;ed sre being delayed by lack of 
irs as are outglng grain ond beans, 
imes Al-istra, manager of the 

Ooodlng Mill and Elevotor, said. He 
expreued fear th»t a prolonged cold 
ipell might result In hardship if 
nore coal is not shipped in.
The one cheerlul note was sound- 

d by W. B. Savage, Kimberly potato 
hipper, who suggested that the lack 

holding the market

Grain

H>. He fcs 
if the

knock th 
••If wo 

before th
1 get 0 pout
ihem crops 

. .ihouldn't lose anylhl..„ 
nd might gnin a little," he added. 
He said he was not receiving one- 
)urth enouHh c:ifs and hasn't hac 

from raU offl-

iS S T i

(Motidir.

No Bohl Cara 
F. Alqulst Produce com- 
3uhl reported there wer« 
t Bxilil Thursday for on> 

of the 10 shippers and Mr, Alqulsl 
said he sent out sU telegrams 
Thursday morning to the effect that 
hb firm "can't quote prices for thl^ 
week's shipment because of the —- 
sliortage." He added that about 
cars of potatoes are shipped from 
Idaho daily this time of the year In 
normal times, but only about 100 
cars a day are being shipped now 

At Filer, O. J, ChUlv of the Awo- 
clsted Seed

delay
ir bean shipments, but that refrlg 
•ator cars were Urnely unavailable 

Far Dehlna on Orden 
In Twin Falls all potato shipper 
ere in the same predicament, thi 
arper company reporting that It 

...............  ■■ ordinarily
:.i about 
d had r

ir tight I

the Bacon Produce company 
reported that the freight car 

shortage has been serious a montll. 
Several other firms over the valley 
Indicated that they may have to re- 

of the crop if delays con
tinue.

Potato dealers st Jerome seemed 
to ba the only ones affected there 
other shippers voicing little or nc 
complaints as yet.

~ J. HcElroy, Union Pacific ageni 
Jerome, said that "we have 1 

headache on car deliveries, especial
ly refrigerator cars," and that get
ting the poUto crop out is the '"big

SostA n s. iMf. p.TT(n« b<

... 1808. when wsr was officially 
declared on Spain, the U. S. mer
chant fleet had dwindled to the point 
where congress had to permit th 
temporary registry of 41,700 tons o 
foreign shipping under the Amer 
lean fl»* to transport troops to Cubi 
ind tha Philippines.

DO THIS WHKN

COLDS’ COUQHS
TIK KNOTS IN TIRKD 

ACHKY CHEST MUSCI.U

a??o«.“nSffcRh

Army Discharges 
Store’s Manager

Mrs, C. E. Allen wm taking things

The 1 for
lusually cheery demeanor . . 

two sons arrived home from thi 
•rmed forces, one of them with i 
discharge »nd the other on fur
lough.

Charles (Chuck) Allen, who man
aged the etore before entering the 
army eight months «go, came home 
from Csmp Beale, Cillf., «1t]i a dis
charge. He had gone to Camp Beale 
separation center from Camp Rob
erta. Calif., following service ir 

I . On hand to iireet him were 
life, their smsll daughter and 

their infant son.
Pfc. Hownrd Allen, overseas vet- 
an of the msrine corps communi

cations division, ir.’lvfd Sunday or. 
leave prior to Kolng to the Annapolis 
preparatory .vhool st Balnbridgt 
Md. He will tile U. 8. nav 
ocademy preparation courses until 
April, when he will lake the An- 

ipolls tests. If successful he will 
ter the academy June I.
He was appointed to the academy 

by the late Sen. John Thomas and 
If he had taken one full year of 
college instead of one semester at 
UIS8 before enuring the marlnw, 
he wouldn't be required to take the 
entrance exams.

Discharses
Oecrge t^e Drennen, Howard B. 

Bekd and Elwood K. 7?hlMhs*d.
Lester Duggin, Jsmia E- Mc

Arthur. Bwnett 8. Olbbi. Delph* K. 
s. Oibb, JoMph r. Brown. Chirls* T. 
Ollne. Ablram Lirobert, Clarence 
O. Lock and Ws>-n» W. Jojlln.

JAMfAKY DRAFT CALL 
Joe L. Boberu, flerk of ths loal 

draft board, reporttd Ut« yesterday 
that the Jwiuar>- pre-lnducUon call 
U for sê -en regliiraots who will go 
to Bolee Jan, 33.

front of the Pm lat hot«L Mrs. Kc- 
Nsbb (Aid the bag conUlned * «  or 
$3 to cash, glasse* fthd » bank 
boot”

Aooordlng to tii* prea«nl n U  of 
demand, the 1S60 production of 
oraniM and frapefrult.must bt 75 
p«r nnt gruttr than & « INO pro*
dturtlen.
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TUCKER
•NATIONAU BTS--Th# »Wp <rf

tU U I roitgh voya«M tSirough Inter. 
n»UonM wattrs alnce day have 
lempted several erstwhile mutinous 
memlicrt ot the err- -  —  
ftboftrd again In 
the 1049 eonjna- 
ilonal con t e a t «.
This time, how-, 
ever, they will 
campnlgn at “na- 
tlonalliU- rather 
th a n  "intemtt- 
•lonallsU."

The comebacJc 
trio, ficcordlnir to 
rcporia In polJll- 
enl clrclo 6t llic 
cepilul, will con- 
■ itf. ol fo rm er 
Sen. Ocrnld P. Nye of Korth DikoU. 
former lUprc«nUitlVD 
Fish of the twenty-sixth New Yorit 
dtstrlcl. and SlcphcTi A. Day. former 
Kmsrwsmnn-nt-lnrgo from lUlnob. 
All three were dcfcntctl In prlmarlc.i 
or elccUoiis In 1044 becnaw their 
views on forclsn nflalr* fan counter 
to the war »enllmcnt.

Tlic tlirco hnve Informed friends 
ttiiit they think they may hnve a 
Roo<l chntiee. Tlioy thlnX tlial many 
American:, have been dUllluMoned 
by the Pearl Harbor rcvelallona. by 
fvldcnccs of an early Roosevelt- 
Churehlll BBicement that the U. tJ. 
would eventually enter the conflict, 
by nussla's behavior, by London* 
rowdy rracilon to our <00,000,000 
loan and by unfortunate evcnU In 
Chinn,

FISH—Mr. FUh has been men
tioned M a pa'.slblo candidate for 
governor ot Sea- Yor* flffnlJi-st 
Thonia.1 E. Dcttey. He could not set 
the nomination from the flate con
vention becnujc the politicos In 
New York and throughout the coun
try would fear the Interpretation 
that might be put on their accept- 
anee of fcueh an ultra-lnlematlon- 
allat, Both he nntl they would be 
vulnerpble,

"Ham" might like to oppoje Mr. 
Dcwej- because the latter dUowned 
him and his foreign affairs atti
tude In l!l«, and the governor was 
pnmally responsible for the ex- 
conRre«<nian'a defent at the jwlla.

The qucillon for Mr. JTsh to de
cide la whether he la mad enouah to 
run Independently for the Albany 
Job, and perhapa pick up enough 
Republican votes to defeat ■Tom." 
thua ruining his 1048 Prtildentlal 
potalbllHlfs, or whether he prelers 
lo capitalize on a fair chance of re
luming to the house of represcnta-

VOTTED — President Tniman’s 
proposal for establishment of an 
liidiutrlal fact-flndlns agency and 
a thlrly-day ■•coollng-oll" jxirlod 

tliB only factor which kepi 
squabbling officials ot the CIO'^ 
automobile hierarchy from an open 
break over Oencrnl Motors atxlie 
strategy. "Hie White Hou-w Inter- 
Ttnllon enabled them to reorganlie 
Uielr united front overnight In an 
alliance against nny crippling of 
Ihelr walkout weapon.

UAW Pre£ldent R, J. Thomos'a 
my.̂ terlous letter ogreelng to OM's 
suggestion that the workers operate 
factories making port4 for other au
tomobile flrmo precipitated the 
backataĉ e row. Although Mr, 
Hiomas'4 name w&a affixed to the 
eommunlcatlon, &nd ho at Xlnt 
seemed to approve Its contents. U 
was given out at Detroit when he 
was In Washington. It U supposed 
to hav« been written by his pub
licity reprtientatlve. David P. Con- 
tiery.

When the seml-truee with Qen- 
tnil Motors Infuriated the union 
members, Ur. Thomas made hnstc 
to explain that he did not mean to 
commit the local units on strike 
policy. Then he hustled Into 
prtvatfl conference with Walter 
n e u th e r . UAW vlce-pffsldent, 
George T. Addes. sccretar>--treaBur- 
er, and Richard T. Lconajd. UAW's 
Ford plant director. Mr, Connery 
*bo attended the huddle.

COHFLAINTS — Mfiurt. ReuLher 
and Addea aosalled President 
'Kiomaa. asserting that any opening 
of the parts and accessorle.̂  plants 
would Jeopardlio the whole fight for 
lilgher wages In the automobile, 
Steel and other Industries. The more 
radical secretary-treaaurer unloaded 
charges and eomplalnU which he 
hid been hoarding Tor months.

TTie ■Itiomas group blamed Mr. 
Reuther for his stoelng of a strike 
at Ihll time. They argued that 
OM was quite happy to shut down 
became of the explrnUon of certain 
Uiea on December 31. 1045.
ITiey pointed out that the auto

mobile plant could hava been clofed 
by calling a strike In  such a bottle- 
OKk tactor? as that ot 11s glass 
providers. Sueh words a« "dumb
bells" and ‘'dunderheads" were toss
ed back and forth.

Oirr—The emotlonaJ and har- 
rassed Mr. Thomas was near to 
tears. Others In tha argument* 
seemed about to squat* oft. Bitter 
feelloss that lud been suppressed 
In this overgrown and expandlBg 
tnlon flowed to the surface.

Then the President chose this mo
ment to advance hi* acheme tor 
aToidlng or settling disputes. Bis 
Jnterreatlon orerahadowed the ques- 
Uon of who wrote the letter and 
why. It  gave each oontrovmUlist 
an «ut. From denouncing Mr. 
Tbccnaa and Mr. Connery, they 
tunisd to a united attack on thi 
White House.

Note; OeneraJ Motors' publicity 
depMtasent lost no time la lettlni 
lnt««ste<l parties know of this 

. aehlon In the ranks ot their oppon
ents, as well as their wlUlngnass to

PEGLER
BOARDING HOUSE

NEW TOIUC — Ahnoat Impercep
tibly the public Is-gaining In r  
gnat atniggle in dlmlnbli < 
powers and abate .  
the ferocity 
the unions.

As hitherto not- I 
ed. President Tru- I 
man hu  made | 
teveml obscrva- ri 
Uon.1 In the last I  
few raontharf 
which never could I  
have been expect- B 
ed from hU pred- I  
eceuor. the most 
Important being p „ i„
his recognition ot
the ’'public'’ Bs an element with 
rights and Interests In the vast 
brawls dellt>erntcly Inflicted on the 
nation by a few men with no pub
lic re.iponslblllty,

Uat week, again, he timorously 
suRftfJtfd that If the boolcs of 
ploying industries should bo 
amlned In "fact-ilndlng" inqulrle.i, 
then, it followed that Ihe books of 
the unions also should be In-ipccted, 

Mr, Truman aecnis lo hnve been 
unprepared lo pursue the subject, 
a state of mind Ihat can be easily 
umlcrstood when It Is consldrrt'd 
lat he Is only oni 
giant nor a run 

Spelvln who, a j 
hope but rntiier 
might suddenly 
nil the

MAJOR HOOPLE B ; FRED HARMAN

OM the Wblt« RouM procrun

C
text fqr lUTtns o n  Mrkm 
lal dlsacreeraents.

Mriow ia>

but Ju.1t George 
ir ago. hnd no 
, fear thnt lie 

>0 called on to know
......... such ft
historic proWcTTis, Including Is/iucs 
of peace or war in a disorganized 
world.

further questioning, the Presi
dent replied Ihnt he saw no rcln- 

between wage.i and t 
prices on one hand nnd union "dues” 
on the other. The question, (is put. 
excluded ImporUnt facts and t 
slderatlons, for "dues" are by 

ins the only revenues of unions 
1 , moreover, when "dues" nmount 
L gross Income tax of 10 per rent 

,, ,he workera’ wnifes. as they hava 
been known to. or even two or 

per cent, obviously that money 
t wages but an extrn Impost, 
handled or even seen b 

worker, which must be paid I 
by the consumer who buy 
Dt coal, the ticket to the movies, 

the suit of clothes or the phono
graph record.

Such collectlcms by unions, 
whether they be called "dues" 
whatever eke. do represent nn 
crease In the cost of living to 1 
general public nnd, of course It 

concern of the national govci 
ment that unlon.i should not bo 
lowed to amass treasuries of literal
ly billions ot dollars, subject i 
neither scrutiny nor regulation. i 
be spent or hoarded strictly accord
ing to the personal whims or poli
tical purposes of this small group 

ruthless bosses. ,
If all the employed workers in 

the United States were enrolled 
In unions and each person ■

I. Uircc per cent ot 
earnings, Ui« total rakeoff here would 
exceed by one-hnlf the legal payroll 

national social security, 
surely no petty amount i 
gress recognlicd in refusing 
raise the rate. And If the social 
securlly fund disappears into a bo 
tomless pit, at least wo have in tl 
treasury I. O, tl.’s from "self" i 
"self" whereas up to this writing 
we do not know and have no legal 
right to know what happens to union 
collections.

Incidentally, the government flK- 
_re* recently released Indlcnting 
that union collections were no more 
than seme three hundred million a 
year may be Ignored as untrue and 
deliberately rigged. Congrr.*j did 
provide In Uie revenue act thnt tlie 
unions must make Informntlonnl 
returns with a view to learning r 
proxlmstely how much they w 
draining off the wnges and Industry 
of the nation.

But thB treasury first gave these 
favored protegee.s of the Roo.wvclt 
Koverament a long ix>stponcment of 
the date of filing and then so modi
fied the law, itself, aj to permit the 
unions to conceal most of their rev- 
enuej. Hi# treasury’s "Interpreta
tion'’ of the plain Intent of eonRresr 
permitted the central unions to til< 
for all tJieIr little component aub- 
groups and without psrtlculara oi 
the noislbllity of punishment ot lo
cal dlctaton and racketeers for fnl- 
slli’lnj returns under oath. The re
sult was defeat of the purposo ot 
the law and the false and mislead
ing statement ot recent date m ini
mizing Uie loot.

And morcorer, evea this congress
ional act cams at a time when the 
gangsters of the Hodcarrlers' and 
Operating ajglneer*’ unions, two of 
tho most rapacious rackets in the 
sordid history of American graft, 
had Just about completed Uieir har
vest in the vast wnr-constnictlon 

lects, the factories, barracks, fly- 
fkldi, reserrolrs and, literally, 

whole new cities, and this colossal 
graft was not even included in the 
Intent of the law.

1 doubt that Mr, Truman spoke 
with knowledge of the facU when he 
hedged and questioned any connec- 
Usn between union "dues" and wages 
and prices,

Jimmy PetrlUo, by personal de
cree and by virtue of power* con
ferred on his racket by the Roose
velt tovemment. boldly announced 
that h» was now colleetlsg a aales' 
tax on phonograph records to be 
used as ha might see fit. John L. 
Lewis decided to collect ten cents 
on a ton of eo&l. Other unions col
lect sales taxe# on other consumer 
goods and Mr. Truman probably 
would admit, upon particular dis
cussion, that these gates taxes do 
increase oonsumera' prices, although 
technically they might not be callcd 
■dues,"

A Ulsphone pola «rect«<l on Cape 
Ood mon fO j«ars »m> t» atlB 
la MfTlea.
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Man Accused 
Of Riu’glary 

Faces Coui-t
Emesl Poulljnot. arrtated h«re 

Ute Tuesday and chan«5 with bur̂  
glarlring Mac'a Qrocenr itor*. 2CH. 
Addkon arenue wwt. later ehargtd 
jptcUIcaUy with nrat de*rt« hiir. 
sUry. pralved preliminary htarlnj 
Ute yesterday when ho appearec 
before Probate Judge 0. A. Bailey, 

j  hound over to district 
mder bond of $1,000- He waa 

remanded to the cuitodjr of the 
payment, 
iso In cash 

•e taken from

IKQUIflV CONTINUES 
Police reported late yesterday that 

•■invesugatlon In the robbery of the 
0. C. Anderaon atore la still eon- 
ilnuinj. Tlth nothing to report Jurt 
at present."

The itore wa* burglarlied Mon
day momlrg, with »3,100 eaah list
ed as the loot, with an additional 
18,000 In silver, currency and cheeks, 
overlooked by the thlew.

Emtranct to the storo was .......
through a rear door. Later, a large 
bag contolnlng cash from the com* 
pany'a firm and hardware store, 
was found under a rafttr In the 
building. Uie contents Intact.

Among the new angle.i to de- 
vclope during the Investigation, 
which police are continuing without 
•let-up," Olllettfl reported thi 
trunk oonlalnlng five "expenslvj 
coau." neatly wrapped with the 
lining on the ouuide, was found 
conccaled In the store.

350 Tmcks at 
Hunt Sale of 
Lumber Scrap

HUNT, Dec. 37—A two-days' rsln, 
urnlng the now Inactive Hunt 

location center Inio a veritable 
of mud, failed to dampen the 
thailssni of more than 300 buyers 
who trucked away the ecrap i 
salvage lumber wlUch had gone 

yesterday morning.
It wiu a sight — and a day wJni 
■cr {orgct." W. B. Rawlings, proj- 
director, aald. 'There were about 

3 »  vehicles of every sort Imaginable 
and 11 seemed that all of them got 
stuck In the mud."

Thero were five tractora sUndlng 
by throughout the day to pull the 
mired trucks from the mud "and all 
of them were kept busy nearly nil 
the Ume."

•'Everyone put up with consider
able Inionvenience.” R*wllngg said. 
'They did It cheerfuBy probably be- 
cause nearly every road In the area 
was In the aame condition as the 
land about the camp."

JUwllngs auted that "the sale 
may have to be cut off sooner than 
we expected because of lack of sup
plies.

"TiVe wlU probably be able to tell 
by tonight how much longer we may 
continue the sale," he said.

H. wnrouHa pbeM to» *nuu t >

Notice la hereby given by the 
undersigned executor of the 
■ Stuart Morrlton. deceased, to 

creditors of and all persons 
having claims against tho nald de
ceased. to exhibit them with the 
nccessary vouchers, within four 
nonUis after tho first publication 
if this notice, to the said executor. 

Etuart T. Morrison, at 308 Fourth
___ West, in Twin "^lls. County
Twin Falls, Btate of Idaho. thU 

being the place fixed for the trans
action of the bustne&s of said estate. 

Dated December 4, 1045.
STUART TAYLOR M0RHI60N.

If tha Estatfl of 
Stuart Morrison, deceased. 

Pub. Dec. 6. IJ. 20. 31, 19« 

NOTICE OF TIME AND PLACE 
FOR PHOVINO W lU, AND 
HEARING PETITION FOB 
LETTERS TESTAMENTARY 

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
TWIN PALLS COUNTY, STATE 
OP IDAHO

MATTER OP THE ES
TATE OF JONATHAN T. PHIPPS 
SR., DECEASED.
Notice Is hereby given that a 

petition for the probata of tho will 
of Jonathan T. Phipps. Sr.. and for 
the Issuance to J. T. Phipps. Jr., of 
letters testamentar)-. has been filed 
In this court, and that Friday, the 
28th day of December, 1845, at ten 
o'clock In the forenoon of said day 
In the court room of tills Court. In 
the Court House in the City and 
County of Tftln Palls, Stat« of 
Idaho, have been fixed as the time 
and place for proving aald wlU and 
for hearing said petition, at which 
time and place all pertotw inter., 
estcd in said estate are notified to 
appear and contest the same. If they

Dated December 14, lB4i.
(SEAL) MARY SALMON

Clark of the Probate Court 
Pub: Dec. 18. 31. ST. 1B4S

Granges Arrange 
Joint Installation

Plans were made for a joint In- 
sUllatlon of officers of five Granges 
at a meeting of the Twin Falls 
Grange held Wednesday nfgtit. The 
installation will be conducted.at S 
pjn. Wednesday, Jan. 9. at the Odd 
Fellows hall here.

Officer* are asked to bring their 
regalia and the women are request
ed to bring cake, cookies or aand- 
wiche*. O. H. Warrinjton. Twin 
FalU Orange, wilt be fnaumng ol- 
flcer.

Harry Nelson reported on thi, 
itate Orange conventloa hald Dec. 
4 to fl In Moacow. A letter tatpl»lnln» 
the betfer-for-r*Uat project oT the 
Church of the Brvlhren wai n*A 
and the plan endorsed by 
Orange.

The group* p«rtleIpaUnc 1b t^e 
Joint installation will 1ms MousUln 
Rock. HollUter, T«-ln Pate KnuU 
•ad Pomona Onmge*.

Pail’ Charged 
With Forgery

Earl aright, Jr.. 18. Tftln Falls, 
ind Betty Lou Whisemore, 16. Jer* 
ome. returned here from Jerome by 
Sheriff W. W. Lowery, were charged 
speclflcnlly with forgerj- late yes
terday In connection with a MO 
check made out to David Kelly, 
slened by "Morton Thompson." and 
cashcd by Lortnro Sclsya.

Probate Judge C. A. Bailey, be- 
)re whom tiie couple appeared, 

scheduled a preliminary hearing for 
10 a. m. Jan. 3. The couple w»j 
remanded to the custody of the aher- 
iff in lieu of bond paymenU of 
$1,000 each. In the meantime of
ficers were InvestlgaUng the possl- 
blllty that Bright may be a biga
mist.

TTie two were arrasted in Jerome 
by Sheriff Lee S. Johnson when they 
returned to the girl’s home there on 
Dcc. 21,

10 of Faculty t  
Out of Town

Ten of the 30 memben of tb«' - 
Twin Falls hlgb school facul^ aril . 
spending Uie boHdays out of town. 
Tho other 90 are In town, .for most, 
of them have famlUea or oIom rela
tives who Uve here.

Among the 10 racatlonta* out at' 
town are Mrs. Mereede* Paul, «peDd> • 
ing the racation In Newberj, Ott^  
Kathleen Povey is at Los An««Ies;
J. fi. (Monkl HalJIday. baaketiwn 
coach, Is »l3ltlng with his mother 
in Ogden. Utah. Helen Mlnle Is 
spending her vacation at the home 
r Maxine Smith in Boise.
Jean Salmon, new art teacher, te 
ow at home In Minneapolis. Utnn.

She also plans to visit reUUvea near' 
Star Loke, Minn. Florence Rees ti 
visiting relatives In Walla Walla.- 
Wash. Charles L. Ratcllffe is spend* • 
Ing the holidays ot Council, Ida,- 
- far Payette lakes.

Ingard Nelbon, orchestra director, 
vacationing In Pocatello. Mr*, 

dna Miller. Supt. A. W. Morgan'! 
secretaiy. Is vlslllng in Boise.

At the Junior high and the three 
grade school.i several score teacher* 
are spending the bolldayi out of' 
town.

FURNITURE

Bed. liprinn and Mattress «taj«
Nursery Chair_____________JJJ5
Kitchen Range______ ....m so

•Pe. Bedroom Salta ^
Oak Rocker..........

^Teod Bedstead —

BjTithetIc oils have been devel
oped that will continue to flow at 
temperatures aa low as 131 degrees 
below zero. They are for use in air
plane hydraulic systems.

BABY CHICKS 

‘AUSTRA - WHITES'
Baby ehick erden ate b«(tim!n« «e 
craie In now and so far aboai bsU 
of them are for Mr Amlra-WliltM 
hlch are rapldJy beoenUaf m fa>

d chlek.

Autra-Whlles are prodoeed frma 
ihe first cross o( purebred W«»v 
Aostralorp male* mated (s ««r U rn  
type Hanson strain White U«bsra 
hens. Of ill k n m  erasa breeds aone 
can surpass this particular eras 
for heavy e ji predoeUen Uirtracb. 
oat (he year. They are olrcnelr 
hardy and eves with peer Me«m. 
modaUsns they wtO de a good |ob 
of UylDg. Matan bens weigh (on  
to six pounds. They develop vary 
rapidly and often etart laying at 
4!4 months. The eockertls develop 
and feather very rapidly aaUac 
two pooDd fryen at Mvea woeks. 
Onee yon try (bem you wUJ tt*ve 
nothing els*. Place your erdrr new 
for delivery any time dsilnc tli* 
season. 11 CUM per lOO at Um hatoh- 
«»7. Me more prepaid.

Hayes Fum. ExcH.

& Hi-Grade Hatchery

C r o s s w o r d  P u z z l e  j l g g

□ e g  r»rn ij

G D Q  q u B q u  o n R

U. Ajs^caa ta. 

4S. Ontfl(
4L ComnoUm 
U. Uadsa at»-

}. Unci* Tom's U- JUUud an*-

U. Utclisfilna

t., •oirtJei. Of VMttfdsy,

St S w tt i n- T**™" oow
: I t  aUi^i^Bow “ ■ »2sat

OsU **' Orlaatal ««<OrltDtal «w«Q. I, Sir 
^  1. MoA)i-a hi

I
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Ex-GIs Favor 
Slinky Gowns', 
Sweater Gals

CHICAGO, Dec. 27 MV-Womcn- 
To wow your wntitlerlni: warrior, 
we*r wool In the daytime nnd wax 
n-orldjy at iilglit.

Th»fa the ndvice of a department 
store /lurvey conductetT amons more 
than 1,000 collegc men. most ot them 
returned veterans, on.the campiiscs 
of 12 rnlversltlM. The suney, db- 
closed:

YoUDK men sUU like aweatcr glrla. 
They chose sweaters for daytlmis— 
particularly cnmpua — *
majority of 65 per cent.

Tliey want their RirU to be slrcru 
at night. wcarlnK black—low-necked 
and ttrcamllncd—by n vo(« of nb 
most two to one,

Nlnely-stx per ccnt wont to /ic< 
Ions evening dretsc.i again, with tht 
choice divided bciwcfn the slinky 
type and the srlrly variety.

•niclr favorite color 1.5 blue, with 
red and black second nnd third, re
spectively.

As for high heels—by all means. 
Tft-enty-two per cent liaven't at

tained a broBd viewpoint. They 
arbitrarily turned lhumb.i down on 
f.luclt.'i—but 74 l>cr cent npproved 
them for sports and picnic wear. A 
mlrnculoai four per cent okayed 
ihcni for general daytime wear.

To the que.stlon "Wliat stands —• 
In your mind o$ lli‘ 
crolume you li.ive i 
repllM ovcrwhcliiiirRly 1 
strapless evening cc 
2Ult«.

$1,315,000 in 
Home Repair 

Slated Here

O. J. CHH-DS . . , Flier bean and need ilealtr who wai »ubject of Charles C. Mfrrm'n "m io  He?" arllclo ycalerday, (Staff phoio*enf rav-

jlllltmô ro orcti«*lr« 

FBIDAT

10 :1 6 S(u>pp«r’i

11:00 Kirm «nil edition

ii:s  .£::: ".VU'K™.
)1;«5 lArl Il.ktr—nf-t 

lOuWlnl Lltht

li-p

; iM» IVrklni

HAILEY. Dm . 27 — Hordwood 
floors make a *olld chopping block, 
but six OoUa re,3ldcnu found U' 

eTpenalve. In fact. It 
Mt them 1123.20.
The sbt — docketed as Owen J. 

Standley, Vlo Fowler. Max Wayne 
Lnlng, Melvin L, Ncwbold. Lornlne 
Bolrger and Bertlin Pettit — 
nrrcstcd by Sheriff L. E. Oiitz 
charge.̂  of deslroyhiK personal p 
ejty. Tlio complaint wn.i filed by 

r, Hugh E. Dean. Burley, who 
Id tlie BoL'c rcjldenLs choppcd 
>od on the lurdwood floor at liLi 

cnbln near here and also broke out 
window.
All six pleaded guilty In probate 
Durt and were fined *10 each and 
Dsts and also ordered to pay Dn 

Dean tSO for damages. Costs 
amounted to *13.20.

to I- ................
years by Twin Tails cotmty home 
owners on remodelln* and repair 
work olone.

The year IDW promtsei to Inaug
urate one of the greatest eras Ir 
American history for home repairs 
and modcrnlratlon. according to c.v 
tlnmtcs released by a nationwide 
building materlaii council,

•'Pew developmentj wlli contrlb- 
1« more to employment and gcner' 

nl pro.'-.perlty In any community,' 
according to R. E. Jordan, chairman 
t the council's residential construC' 
on commltlee.
Because of lack of materials and 

manpower during the war, major
ity of the county's 10,631 dwelling 
units are In need of tome kind of 
repair or remodeling work. Kitchen 
improvements and modemliatlon of 
bathroonw, ln.itallatlun of tUed 
.showers and In aome homes addi
tion of a second bath top the na 
tlon's list of most wanted major Im
provements. Jordan said.

Outside p.ilnt Jobs are needed 
more than 50 per cent of homes, and 
addition of rooms and construction 
of porches also rank hlf[h In remod
eling plaiu, according to the report. 
New roofing and heating plants 
are required by many dwellings.

Home owner.i In Idaho will spend 
an estimated *18,865,000 
of the nation more than .
000 for major repairs alone In the 
next five years, occordlng to Jordan. 
Ample funds, at low Intere.  ̂
charBCB, are available for such work 
through commercial banti, savings 
nnd loan aisoclatlons. credit unlon.i 
and mutual savlng.i banks, he point
ed 0

Decree Recorded 
In Divorce Case

A divorce decree was granted Orlo 
VVllllams who had sued Rose Olive 
WlllUms ou grounda of cruelty. The

According to the decree, signed by 
DUtrlct Judge Jamea W, Porter, the 
defendont’B croaa-complalnt for di
vorce was denied, she had charted 
cruelty.

m e couple’s property was divided,

the pUlntirr rMlTlac floral 
aliop at I6i Main ate»u« v a t  Md 
other property toUIln* U3/)ie.I4. 
He must, however, pay an 11800 
mortgage. The defendant received 
an apartment- house and lot on Ualn 
avenue north near Semith street 
north and other possesalona totaling

T1)e battleahlp Kev York pounded 
bore emplaeements at Oklaiwa (or 

78 consecutive days, the locjest

MORTUARY$
«  H t«. sUnMr Phllli|«:

1:J0 ilVrprr Yount'. I 

I:l( iSlella Oaliu

iin

vioj

sloo »Mol)/M>Ttfr7 ThuUr

r, t l  « • ) — W llh  1; 

It Thundar nijihi

fiEVK.S- niBCUARGEI)
Seven Magic Valley men were dL<- 

charged recently at Ft, Douglw, 
Utali- They were Pfc. Harry H. 
Smith, Twin Falls: Pfc. George W. 
Spcnccr. Twin Falb: Pit. John 
Kerb.\ Rupert: Pfc. Lynn Priest, 
formerly of Twin Foils; T/5 James 
McKl;LMck. Twin Fnlla: S/.“igt. Er
nest Botes. TR-ln Falls, and T/4 
Herschel L. Tate, Ktmberly.

OUT OF HOSPITAL
BOJfL. Dec- 27 — F. F, Olvens, 

who sustained a fractured leg In 
a (all feveral weeks ago, has re
turned from tiie St. Valentine's 
hospital, Wendell. HLi condition has 
improved con.ilderably, but he will 
have (0 remain in bed /or some 
time.

Snow 26 Inches 
Deep at Hailey

HAILEY, Dec. 27 -  P. S. Moore, 
-supervl^r of the Sawtooth nation
al forest, today reported 29 Inches 

low at Hailey: 23 Inches 
Ketchum: 40 lnchc.\ at Catena: 
at Old Baldy No. 2: 46 at Old Baldy 
No, 3: 31 at Fairfield; 42 at Fcather- 
vlllo and 2d nt the Williams ranch.

There hns been a total of 15 
Inches of snowfall at Hailey since 
week ago, Mooro reported, with 
'.otal of 40 Inches since Oct. 1.

At Soldier creek, Moore stated, 
here have been 84 Inches of i 

full since Oct. I.

Top CASH Prices

Potatoes
SCO

MICHAEL-SWANSON- 
BRADY PRODUCE CO. 

Phone 1080 
Officc: Sandc BIdg. Res. Pbooo 10(1

Toplt» lonltht (Thundiy)

"j-s
;--7

from Ethfoecudr

DrriWiit C 
D. m. L*rli

I Dennis Smith
BUYING

[P o t a t o e s
AT  TOP PRICES 

Capable. Depi

Just Received—IN THE

DOWNSTAIRS STORE
New Shipment 

_ M I R R O

A lum inum
Every one knows the snti.sfactory quality always found 
in "J lir ro " A liim inum  . . .  Stock.s nre limited and will go 
fnst, however at this time we have a nice stock of the 
ones listed below.

4 Quart Covered Pot.........
6 Quart Covered Pot.........
3 Quart Combination Pan .
IVi Quart Percolator.......
1 Quart Sauce Pan .
2 Quart Sauce P an ............
3 Quart Sauce P a n ...........

........?1.95

........S2.40

........ $2.50

........51.8.5

......... 75c

......... 95c

........$1.15

IN D IV ID U A L  SIZE

JE L I.Y  MOLDS 
R IN G  MOLDS 
STAR MOLDS 
F ISH  MOLDS 

CHICKEN COOK IE  COTTERS

Each

5/
DOW-NSTAIRS STORE

IDAHO
DEPARTMENT

STORE

NEW!
After-Christmas 
Ai’rivals in Our 
Boys’ Dept.

REAL 
BOYS’ STUFF!
What They Like . . .  The Way They Like i t . . .
For Winter Fun

They’ll live otiliioora and like it in these action built, warm made clothes. 

Sure they like winter and all the fun  they can have if they are dressed 

warm and comfortable. Here is our selected offering of new after Chri.stmas 

nrrivalfl. W’o invite you to come in and see this fine nationally known 

clothing collection for the active boy.

Fing-er-TipCOATS
“Jackie Jumper”

Warm, all wool pile fabric coats that meet the 

most exacting demands of nil better dressed 

boys. They are warm, up-to-the-minute styles 

that stand the hard service boys expect. Fully 

rayon lined. Colors of medium blue and brown.

$1140
$1440

“Kaynee” Outing Flannel

PAJAMAS
Another hard-to-find, much wanted item . . . 

W arm , well made outing flannel pajamas for 

the larger boys. Styled just like dad’s . . .  Warm 

and cozy, just whnt every boy wAits. Assorted 

patterns and color.?. '

Sizes 10 to 18$185

Snow or

SKI PANTS
Finely woven brown^ water repellent "moun

tain cloth” snow pants . . . Loose full-cut 

styles w ith fitted knit bottoms, double rein

forced ‘knee, suspender style, with clastic 

around back of waist for snu? fitting and 

warmth. Durably fleece lined.

. $ 4 3 4

Ski Style

JACKETS
W ith  Matching 

Detachable Hoods

$10-48
. . . Rayon iwplin bench head 

cloth, water repellent, with 

genuine sheep pelt lining,1, 
zipper fastening front, knit 

wristlet cuffs. Semi-fitting 

side belt models. These nre ex

tra neat, extra warm nnd ex

tra good looking. In  neat tan 

color.

Boys’ Blue Denim

Overalls
Yes, it's true, we have some real old fashioned, 

honest-to-goodness denim ovcrnlls. Good quality 

8 oz. sanforized shrunk, Cones eastern w h ite  back 

denim, Blue Buckle quality and f it . Regulation 

bib styles with the usunl allotment o f  pockets 

front and back and on the bib.

Sizes
6 to 16.............. $][30

“Zero King”

WHIPCORD COATS
Boys, here is a r e a l  cold, 

stormy weather co a t . . Mado 

of a  firm , serviceable, neat 

whipcord twill. W ith  a genu

ine "T im me" Tufted Alpaca 

Pile lin ing and collar. Warm 

fleece lined sleeves, with knit 

inner wrist windbreaker cuffs. 

Full belted coat model, . . . 

Smart and warm.

$1485
Sizes 

6 t«  16

Brown or 
Medium Blue

-Boys’ Balcony-

Idaho Departm ent Store
IT  ISN’T RIGHT, BRING IT  BACIC’g s S


